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e Paris Esushio ns.
.ITrataistal ilsartis'frolletfor the<Tributts,3

We beA•to oot,,the Winter fashions forsgood. They ate, like the Summer fbalitons,
very fanciful, and many costumes are made
entirely of bright-colored or black cashmere;
they are composed ofa lower, skirt, touching
the ground and bordered by a platted or
fringed flounce, and of a tunic looped up at
the aides by roseates aorresponding with the
style ofthe flounce. The upper garment is a
half, tightotittine-,.Eolonaisc, lined with a'Car-
dinal, -peterine; • bordered like, the rest of
the costume. A wide belt, fastened behind
by two floating ends, goes round the waist.
The corselets for long dresses are short, and
bordered by fringes , disposed in shape of a
pelerine. The sleeves invariably have seams,
andare,providediwlth fancy bonier' at;theWrist, "-SS jwell on the shoulder's. "The
skirts are flat in front, the sides cat in an
oblique direction, and the seams of the back
fringed round the belt. The following is the

ndescriptioof&Costume whiCh the- Baroness
d'A. is having prepared for Compiegne; it is
justthe right kind of dress for promenading
in the woods. The lower skirt is plaited d la
I?usse, and made of dark-colored silk. The
tunic of black silk is looped up at the sides
by reseittes of cloth, which shape thil gar-
menkipto pcanted drapery: The_tunic *, is Iornamented all round by a narrow flounce
with wide hollow plaits. The cassock d la
Louis XV. is fitted Celt to the waist, and
likewise made ofheavy black silk. Where
the tunic commences, the cassock forms
three square flaps, two of them, in front ,and
one longer:'intiwider one behind; The front
flaps have a design' of p:)ckets` on-' their i3Ur-
face, and the border of the wide barques is
cut in the form of a festoon on the dark-
colored taffeta lining and of the width ,of a
fold:,::ghelubper,i)ars of,theicassock' is folded,.
badk ori the chest in a lappcl of darZcolored
taffeta., The lower part of the tighttitting,sleeve endsin a •'cuff, en revers, ''of'tilark
coloied silk. The black velvet bonnet is held
back bya small, dark-colored aigret of the
shape of a heart,,and the belt is ,of laic and
knotted behind.

Another very,characteristic costume is made
of gold-brown.poplin, the lower skirt having
fringes of corresponding velvet for ornament.
The upperskirt, flat and with the design of
an apron in front, forms very 'much. puffed
paniera behind,held up by asash of the same
shade. VOr -rich costumes, 'uni-colored or
striped velvet or Scotch plush are used to a
great extent. Dresses of uni-colored materialare often made to look more attractive by
Scotch or striped belts. For city or promenade
costumes, English tissue and woolen material
of two-and even three changeable shades are
all the rage. '

•
The style of linen wore must necessarilyr

adapt itself tothat of the costume, and -flat
ornaments are hardly used any more except
for quite simple or for morning toilets. Dress
costumed require a very different style. The
waist, with satin revers,;for instance, should
open on rich lace, such as guipure,pohit-lace,
English lace, etc. With the sleeved laLduis
.Xlr. and the Marie Antoinette sleeve, lace
has likewise to be used. '

The chief: ,ornamentsfor dresses andupper
garmentsfare composed of flounces,
embroiderntWo contrasting' colors, 'or stripes!
of one color in striking contrast with that of
the material..,, , - • ~

velvet
ground

is ' also used'with black velvet
ground', and satin ; designs ;.( ~simple; ror
double Uringes',.iiith satin lacei fur-fringes,
so-called on account vapory texture;
rich fringes with cord„fringeB-intermirigled,
withsmall balls, olives or acorns, all tof Which'
contribute greatly to " the -effectY'of
tume. 'very stylish ebstinxias
of hsavy, silkandof satin :with glace work ,
tire very latest and moat becoming andstaste-•
ful style. Speaking, 9f, orria9a9pia,;we must,
not forget that sashes are rergrang,..sirpreom;
long sashes of,Seoteti-9r,striped,+4444,8Pheß,
with fringes; 'Algerian sashes, sashes "ti la
Wall-cart and; a great marry:cithOrs; withoutmeritioningthe.Plaited half sashes,, and the

round sashes fastened at the side' by a satin
rosette.

whattoSay of hats'and Iniir-dress Taltat
a loss ! But for the marvelous, cosmetics of.
Guerlain keelskfri the freslineas oT'the Palepink complexion, the,small hats.would have
ceased_te,exist long ago! A, few large,houses
offashion.are trying to create opposition;and
to bring us back to a more sensible mode of
headdress; in the meantime, however,fs.shien
is a tyrant to Whom we have to submit in
spiteof ourselves, and thus we continue to
wear the small%bonnet, and especially ~the
togue, which; although exceedinglysmall,
almost ranks , with the walking bonnet. It
mutt be noticed that ornaments are scattered
in pnofusion over these velvet hats; they are
composed ofblick lade, of flowers, feathers,
or birds, and sometimes leek very pretty.
Thereal city bonnet imitates the form of a
diadem all covered with flowers,or with staid
pipings or puffed lace. • To look .at some of
these hats, you would think that: the', Spring
season had returned.

The'lluceri of Spain tMd:ltor Court.
Queen Isabella, whose .moriungtOilet is of

the moat simple and unpretending kind,now
appears in fight royal dignity with the last
new Willies, of the gayest and most striking
colors; always adorned Niritiv brilliant jewels
and decked with ,the , most ' costly lace, and
yet invariably coiffe6 With, the small• *rorind'
hat worn out promenade. -Sometimes the
drive is confined to the park 'surround* the
chateau, soMetimes.it is ' •.-.prolinfleatoa Foilsiderable distance in tliaenvirons. On every
occasion the Queen is seated by the side of
the King, while Marfori and fere -Cra—ref Coo._
cupy the back seat of the carriage,- As Mar-
fori him-attracted public attention?and has;
obtained a greater encceB de curzodite thari
any individual at this moment be-
fore the public the:.: description of,
his persbn, as . tie' now appears exiled
and faithful to the fortunes of fallen
Royalty at Pau, as he , had ever been to the
grandeur and glory of tha palace orMadrid,
may. be acceptable to ourladyreaders. Mar-
ten is ofmiddle height, but his figure is just'
spreading out to obesity. He not more
five-and-forty, but looks considerably older
from the quantity of wrinkles and patted
d'oie which cross and circle round eachother in every direction about his eyes and
mouth. He wears a double eye-glass,
through which his eyes peer with earnest
eagerness; his moustache is thick and bushy,
and his whiskers cut short and hookshaped
like those worn by the majos of Madrid,Altogether his aspect, in spite of his well-made vest and paletot, his yellow kid gloves,
and varnished boots, is exactly that of the ex-beau of the Prado—a ei-decant Don Juan of ,Alamede. The King is,to all intents and pur-
poses. a gentleman inappearance—nay,more,right, royal (MOAB birlatasielicaey_aud refine-
ment answer to that peculiar idea. There is ,a singular expression of irony upon his coun-tenance, and, as hereclines in the corner of Ithe carriage and sometimes looks out upon
blarfori, hiseyes are said to blink as thoughdazzled by the sun. His Majesty Is the onlyindividual of theroyal suit whose time doesnot hang heavily on his hands. 'He occupieshimself with the examination of his accounts,and the calculation of the net profitsof the many speculations in which hehas invested the fortune acqtfired do-ing the many years passed in, thepenal servitude of theroyal palace. Thislor-'tune is believed to be fabulous, and after hutt-ing cropped up in every corner of Spain, hastraveled to other countries, and breaks out inFrance inAustria;--nay, even as far north as'
Sweden, where Hia-, Majesty has acquiredvast fir plantations, and derives great profit
therefrom. The world has been guilty of the
greatest injustice in its appreciation of Fran-
cois d'Assis. He has accepted the nothing-

,

nets of libi position witha philosophical irony
which tohis intlinatmi has almost rendered it
I'Vspeetable..l He hieemployed the solitude
c.nliehrare forald upon him by the abandon-
in.3ntof the Court, in ,amassing treasure, in
sindying English, and in acquiring French,
all with the evident'Unticipation of the catas-
trUphe whichhas,happened at last.l?—.E,t&o-
-pean 21fai4) ; , ,

'BABY TnivELEits.
The-An:miles-inRa,by Traveler.

An American child of four in a Swiss ho-
tel is.perfectly;capable Of ordering: a -.Petieverre after dinher,- and if elle did' would' get
it without the slightest interference from
'mamma, pr thegoverness, ow indeed any littman'being exceptt',postfibly,.the waiter, whit'
'vould speedily be brought to a due sense of
his position and responsibilities. ,Dining, at
Zurich;Xfii*!dayS eince;the writer 'nodded,'
a perfect specimen of the kind. She was a
broght,eyed,.fairlaired little thing, probably,
seven years old; but inTappearance 'scarcely
five, who marched into -the -room with the
air of mingled.cnriosityt and pomp do comi-
cal in sharp ohildreft;• made way for her fa-'
ther, a grave man of-fifty,- but calmly ordered
her., mother to take.another. chair. Mamma=
had seated herself !outside 'her husband,
andliaby intended to sit'between• her andthe
governess. This arrangement accomplished,
and. a waiter whopreffered a,high,chair *km-
marily sent into,diqgrace, Baby unrolled ,her
ntipkirt, read,the -72ienu. carefully... remarked,
that. sheliked' sweets, and. gravely wentin;for ,
dinner. Of ten or twelve. dishes that child
toted every, one, and insisted on a separate
glass'of claret, and at last fixed the affections
of her over-tilled'little person,on some cheese-
cakes, 'First she' ate her;ev(n ehard. Then'
she sidled unto hergoVerfiess, .resittiked, int
Americanthat she had 'riot' had half enough;`
and; 'in Frenbh, thht the "lady opposite was
clearlyleglish,laisi; undercover of her 'ctfat-
ter,quietly stole and bolted• the poor woman's
cheesecakes. Then turned to'her mother;'but
her 'mother had passed the dish, and 3'9.i3
thought she was at the end of her resources.
Not'a bit of. it. In the shrillest and calmest
of trebles she ordered the head waiter, then
about fifty feet off, -"to bring papa some more
cheesecakes," ~elutched three, and putting
one on the governess's plate,—either out of a
theory of ,restitution, as we hope, or an idea
of making her an accomplice, as we fear,—
bolted the other two, and then nudged her
mother for admiration. With insignificant
variations of circumstance she was the typical
Ameriban female child as encountered in
Switzerland, the most independent, self-help-
ful, greedy little imp alive.

The French Bixby Traveler.
Approaching Paris from the South a little

while since, the writer and his wife noticed a
child, obviously of very good class, attended
by two' nursemaids, and a young seminarist,
whose relation to the party was not easily in-
telligible. Arriving at the ticket station, the
superior bonne produced two tiokets, and re-
marked audibly that she intended to carry the
child through without paying for a third. The
littlelady was about seven; but the conductor
was informed, with all the gravity of aFrench-
woman when telling,a deliberate lie, that she
was "'under, *O. "Under (via! bat—deg-
dames"it,"*.fit of".no use, she was tuider
two, and thirlhonductor turned to thetheologibar shident,,Still reading the breviary.
,"At least, 114niiiieur, you will not affirm , a,
a Story so rdiatistitms, 'so incredible." The
"seminaristhaft:seised his eye -lids, towed in
a-manner quite sacrosanct; and reblied, "I
know.. the ehild, and 'she is .'under ;two."
"Well," affirmed the.,conductor, -with 'souse`
`slight temper, "if you get that child through
the barrier without a ticket ill eat her," and

' disappeared: The women seemed frightened
'-1-havins, we suspect, received the fare from
`their mistress—and we , anticipated a scene;
but we, had underrated,•French ingenuity.
;"Fan mustplay,..baby, ' said ,the,;nurse, and
Fan - *as obviously, , delighted. In a•
minute or typo she was stripped,
clad'"in a nightgown or chemise
'of some sort, a handkerchief folded over her
head,'her hair combed babk, and she herself
transformed into a baby in' long'clothes. No
human being could have detected the decep-
tion, iinless he had noticed that the nurse
stooped with her weight. The little imp shut
her eyes and did ingenue as if she had been
bred to the stage, and as a baby in arms she
was successfully carried into Paris, the semi-
narist leading the way through the wicket,
book in hand and eyes on the floor. The
women who played that trick, nevertheless,
watched,over that child as none but the best
English servants would have done, would
have thought nothing of losing their own din-
ners to gratify any whims she might express
at table.—,s:peetator.

'doing ni bodily herrn; we willshoot them
deadinthe,ir tmoIT,, or out thelithroats from
ear to ear."

YalikebinigiVinity•
We believe our readers will be as much in-

terested and amused- as iwere•we on the peru-
sal 'of the following' fromie"Down Bast"
(Bath, Me.) correspondent

"I once stopped at-thehouse, of a friend.
It wasclearable that we shotddlake an early
-train next morning', and,,notwithatanding the
assurance of the servant that we should be
called bright and' atly,l'fitlt anxious on re-
tiring lest we should not ;rise in time. I
therefore beset mYelf to devising. an alarm.
The `,barkof .epeeetied was my watch.
,This I open.ed.the face of,exposingthe hands,

t and .laid 'its bick on the.,• toilet table. The
hour hand only was available to preduce the
actionthat' idiot:11400 the attain:l,o;n minute-
Band hiving Many' rrevolutions to makeere the appointed 'Aeblide at each endor my pocket-knife...was „,epezind, and the
',fiandlenupported on, three ,

pennies . (piled on
top Of. the °Wei)) io,thaf:.,it;Eihould, be bal-enced: Wad at the pane time have,the 131adeson' a line with; dieface, one blade i resting
lightly,on Ibe.figure minute-hand pass-
ing over it in,. iti•revOlution. • The • object of
thin arrangement was to cause the hour-hand,onarriving at the hour of'C'to come in con-
tact-with• tlfeblade; and the knife heingfial-
anCed, the would' have eiffinient,poWer
tcs move on im pivot (the, pennies); the oppo-
eUeend; of, theknife,: of course, having a >re-
verse motion, '.•.• ' ' •

"Inest a pin into the end •= of, thehandleOfour hair-brdsh, and 'balanced:it on
the eflge,OF the table; just so, , that it wouldtopple:over were not C69'81111 withthe pin in
it hehl`down.;gently: by, thehead,of ,the pin
coming under the table atthe knife opposite
the watch:,r I previously tied 'one end of, my
handkerchief to' the handle of the bruili; the
other end Inow secured to the 'comb; with
which

, IProPPed Up the oheavy lidof ' fancy
box that sat,on. the table, Iokv•ing some, 'slack'
betweeti the brUsh and comb.

"The reachine,was now ‘set,'• and the ex-
pected operation was this: The hour-hand
should push the blade resting on the figure
4; the other blade'Would have a correspond-
ing motion and slip off the head of the pin
in the brush handle; this would allow the
brush balanced on the edge •, of the table to
tilt and fall, the slack in the handkerchief
allowing it to acquire sufficient'. momentum
in falling to pull out the comb supporting
the heavy lid of the fancy box, which should
fall 'with a loud noise.' These things really
came to pass at the appointed 'hour, and, we
were roused from our slumber in time for
the early train, and went on our way re-
joicing.

Dr. Waits and Popular alFlaclos.
Benjamin Scott writes to the London

IV6WB :

"It is high time that some one appeared on
behalf of,Dr. Watts, and to correct a misquo-
tEttion of one of Ids poem% which, by care-
less repetition ofwriters and• speakers innu-
merable, is fast. becoming a part of the pop-
ular belief, and common with' other
fallacies and falsehoods,reqpire ages of denial
and confutation toshake'add remove. I re-
'fer to the lines Which appeared Yesterday., in
one of leaders on 'Doge and Police-
men , -

"Leidogs delight to bark and, bite,
,Poi 'Us their nature. to.' , ,

The doctornever:wrote these lines;nor do
they -appear in any `edition of his ,Works I
have ever seen, and are' 'Onlyto be found in
the imagination'of his 'critics. The 'Mat 19
a small one,but truth is:*nth:- TheWords.attributdd- tohim' area() grssli'defective,in agratnin4tical. point of. mewl .that wonder
they should have been set down •to a writer
who, whatever his meritses a poet, was =an
exceedingly careful ;writer, and' whose work
on logieVas, for nearly a century,' a text
book at'Oxford. The lines as •"written byWatts, are;

'Let dogs dleight to bark and bite,
For,God has made themecr

let'ixtars and lions growl and fight;
For,'tls their nature too.'

Simple and bordering, as intended, on the
childish, these lines are correct ifnot elegant
—at all events they are Watts's.

"While on the subject of popular blunders,
so apt, as Dr. Meaty says, 'to goat about
the world for ever' allow me to point out
that in your able critique of Longfellow's
new drama, inserted a tew days since, En-
dicott, the Puritan Governorof Massachusetts,
is termed a 'non comformist."This confound-
ing of the , 'separatist colony of New Ply-
mouth(the Pilgrim fathers) with the conform-
ing colonists of Boston, who persecuted non-
conforming Quakers and. Anabaptists, is an in-
veterate vice in modern history, and will,
not withstanding itshistorical falsity, manifest
absurdity, andthe contradiction it carries on
its face, continue to be the creed of thousands
who take all they read for gospel, and nevercare to winnow the false from the true.

•

as Riled withsomuch promise. He remindedthem ofwhat ItalYhad done' forthe Church,remarking that ,what Rome had, 'gained' 'by
arms,shwhiid 'preserfed by religion: After, afew words'of encouragement to the other so-cieties whose ,banners had:'been- blessed, heclosed by urging -increased devotion to. the
work of religious bedew:dermal

"The Italian int Catholic society of'about
fifty membersoritinited.Aprll 22, 1868, and
composed entirely, of . It is the first
Catholic society.; of this nationality in the
city, and is intended to be the: unclens,for ,an
Italian Church. It is called, .the Society of
the Sacred Heart. On their banner, of crim-
son damask silk, lan' beet'of the Saviour,
upon whose breast isimpresiella heart. They
also carried both the American and Italian

"The banner ofthis society .was blessed, as
was a new banner of the 'Holy ' PamilysSo-
dalityl of St. Xavier's Church. ,This,was a
mazarinebanner, on the principal'side bear-
ing a representation of St. Joseph; the Virgin
Marysand the child Jesus, and the , words:,
'Religion' and ,`Benevolence.' There was
also a new banner of the 'Sodality of the Im-
maculate Conception' of St. Patrick's Church,
a green silk banner bearing aportrait of the
Virgin Mary., above the head of the Virgin
were the words: 'Henceforth all nations shah
call thee blessed,' ), There.. were, also two
small white banners carried by two societies
of St. Aloyslus;'ene of St. .Patrlck's, and the
other of Bt.' Xavier's Church. ' Each had a'.
portrait ofthe patron saint • of yonth, St.
Aloysius, and bore the words: `Prayfor us.'"

K Sllvestri's analysis of the lava recently
,thrown out from Vesuviusishows 'that out of
100parts, 39 consist of silica, 18 of lime; ;13
ofprotoxide of iron, 2 of water, and one'of,
potash; or, in other: Words, the 'specimen he
examined closely resembled common wine-
bottle glass'. A considerable variety appears
to prevail, however, in the .constitation of
lava, not merely when we -compare speci-
mens whiclitave corae•froin'different vents,
but when thecomparison is instituted between
masses of lava poured forth from the same
vent at different epochs. The lavas which
flowed from Vesuvitte before the mountain
had fallen into the state or quiescence de-
scribed by Strabo contain disseminated crys-
tals of leucite, a mineral which is very,rarely
found in the modern lavas from this vent.
And in general the latter are less crystalline
than the older forma of lava. Indeed, the
old lavas which flowed from Vesuvius (or
Somme, as the-ancient volcano was named)
indicate a decided tendency to a columnar
structure, corresponding to what is seen in
the Giant's Causeway, the Isle of Staffa, and
elsewhere.
It is a remarkable fact that the Lavas ofVe-

suvius contain a greater variety of minerals
than, perhaps any others in the world. Hituy
mentions that out of three hundred and eighty
simple minerals known to him, ne less than
eighty-two have been foundon Vesttiritts; and
of these several are peculiar to the looality.
Sir Charles Lyell ekpresses the opinion that
these have not been thrown up in fragments
from some older formatiOn, through which
the gaseous explosions have burst, bat have
been sublimed in the crevices of lava, "just
as several new earthy and metallic com-
pounds areknown to have ben procured by
fumeroles sincethe eruption of 1a22.'?
'Remarkable Case Of Petrifaction—A

Body Alive Weighs t'i`vvo • Ditundred
Pounds; Dead, Eightilinaidred.

[From the Troy rreee, Nov, I.]
Abaft six years age Kr. Amos Broughton

died in Wayne county, in this State, and was
buried there.' After his`death his ,Widow and
children moved to Buskirk's ,'Bridge, in this
county, where. they'now reside. A. few days
ago the family of the deceased resolved to
bring the remains of, the father from Wayne
county and have the:deposited in a ceme-
tery near their present ,residence. Ia
furtherance of this .purpose the grave
was opened and the coffin exposed,
but all ordinary efforts to lift it from its posi-
tion proved ineffectual. The coffin lid was
therefore removed, when it was • found that
the body was in the most perfect state ofpet-
rifaction. It was covered with a dry mould,
which, when removed, revealed a surface al-
most as white and pure as marble. The body
showed not, the least particle of decay. Every
feature and lineament was perfectlypreserved,
and when stood upright it. presented, the ap-
pearance of a finely chiseled statue. When
Mr. Broughton died he weighed about 20u
poundb, while the remains had increased in
weightby petrification to 800 pounds. Before
the body was interred at Buskirk, it was seen
by the family,friends and many others there.
It is the most perfect and wonderful instance
of petrifaction of human remains that has
ever come to ourknowledge.

The empress of Moeda.
A foreign letter says :

"The short stay of the Russian Empress in
Milan has been signalized by various acts of
extraordinary munificence. , It was a daily
shower of gold as long as it lasted, but even

'Musciwite profusion has its limits, and the
Czarina, now bids farewell to the Lombard
city after leaving, as a parting gift, the sum

:cif ten,thousand francs to be distributed
'ansongthe poor, according to the discretion
of the 'Syndic. lOnly a tew days before she
had made a donation of. eight thousand
francs, in gold, to baapplied to the same use.
Her presents to the, persons temporarily em-
ployedAri-Aier,service—Auring—her—freqnent
visits to the theatres and to various'other
public establishments, and' the orders given
for .gooda to the priticipal tradesmen
of The city, are, said to represent
an enormous sum. Her departure? however,

' is as likely as not to have been hastened by
the necessity of making such continued ,de=
mends upon her purse, for the in.vcteratepracticein southern countries is to ring the
holdengoose's neck as soon as an egg or two

as been laid. The unfortunate Empress
could not stir abroad without a long train of
ravenous beggars at her heels, and as she
must have known that Milan is the most
prosperous ~and contented city in Italy, this
unlucky revelation of what forms the leastengaging feature of the national character andmanners may have checked any desire on her
part to extend her acquaintance to other parts
'of the country. The Russian princes will
'spend a few days in Venice, but the Empreis
proceeds at once to Constance, in the Grand
Duchy of -Baden, where the various members
of the family will meet again at the end of the
month."

"Your critic sins in very good company,
for Mr. Longfellow, who still honOrs our
country by his presence, is guilty ofa sim-
ilar fallacy in connection with this subject,
which poetical license may permit, but
which history does not justify. I allude to
his charming poem, 'The Courtship of Miles
Standish, in which he introduces 'The Purl-
tan maiden'Priscilla,' as the central figure at
a period anterior to the, landing of a P.aritan
in New England. Confusion as to religious

• • -

American, but shouldnbt 'exists here, where
the 'hard Mid fast betWeen conformity
and nonconiformi,betivean 'state' and 'Tree'
religibn, continues to this hour."

.

ALONDON letter says: "We are all apt to
forget Coleridge's definition of a rogue as
`only a fool with a circumbendibus.' As theLondon Review shrewdly observes: 'Noman living has had so much nonsense written
about him as kr. Disraeli. It is the fashionamong certain writers toregard him as &sub-
limely mysterious personage. He is the Asian
Mystery. He is the sphynx. His face is a
wonderful mask. The shrug of his shoulders
is'an insoluble enigma. The lifting of his
eyebrows beats meroglyphics. His walk, one
writer has discovered, is like the tread of a
panther. His expression is;at one tirne,like that

1 of 9 king_Affphistopheleat.another-that=
of an unsatisfied, insatiable,- profoundly
sorrowful Faust. Look at him, admir-ers say, under their breath—what a face !

Can you read ita can't of course.
Accordingly there were gr at expectations
concerning. the ministerial manifesto—which
have terminated as unsatisfactorily as those
of Pip in the novel. It is little more than
the old howl of No Popery. Mi. Disraeliseems to consider that the three principles
vital to a Tory Bible Minister, in 1868, are,in the first place, 4 No Popery;' in the secondplace, 'No Popery;' and in the third, `No.Popery.' It is simple, but monotonous; as
the boy said when his piousaunt kept him
on liver for a fortnight. And then again, it'salmoSt as oldaS the lin, and not half as re-
spectable. So, on the whole, the manifestois, more than comparatively, a failure.. One
might compare it to the lateKing of Abys-
sinia's big mortar."

- •
Price $1 50.
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The Remealko.bAe Sumpter.
An English paper. Says:, "The past summer

will long be remembered among meteorolo-
gists at one of extraordinary contrasts.
While England and'the greater part of the
Continent ofEurope were scorched', to the
color of brown pkier and suffering from
drought,,lndiawas deluged with rain. In
Bengal, seventy-eight inches of rain' fell in
nine months, being eleven inches more than
the annual average. In the corresponding
period of 1867 thefall was fifty-three inches.
Other parts of India suffered. In Guzemt,
Ahmedabad and 'Surat, thousands of
houses were washed away, and rice crops
rotted one after another. No wonder that
the differentparties who observed, or tried to
observe, the eclipse complain of bad weather
and imperfect observations. And in southern
Europe the rainfall was excessive. Parts of
Italy were so drenched that prayers for fair
weather were offered in the churches and
by recent accounts we,learn that Parma has
been partially destroyed by floods. Railways
are broken by great gaps: and so rainy is it
at Como that the Empress of Russia and
other visitors to the shores of the famous .
find more agreeable quarteWni-Milan. This,
again, is in striking contrast with the de-
lightful Indian summer weather which now
prevails in England." • •

i9IOBICA

BALLAD SINGING.
T. BISHOP

ELASTIC SPOIVGE.

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponne Coy
1111 Chestnut Street, Phllndelphla.

EYLASTIO SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALLUPHOLSTERY PURPOSES •
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR. AND FARSUPERIOR.TheLilktestailoftest andmestElastic And Dnr.hlClteriatkhownfor
MATTRESSES, 'Tux:SW& OAR,_ CARRIAGE ANDCHAIR CuSMONS.It is entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and freefrom dust.

ITDOES NOT PACSAT ALL I •
Isalways free from insect life; is perfectly healthY, endfor the sick is unequaled.
If soiled in any way, can ho renovated quicker andeasier than any other Mattress. '
Special attenthmgiven to

FURNIBMNG CHURCHES, HALLS,dm.Railroad men are especially invited to examine the.Cushion Eipone Tl_e. • • •• - '•‘•

SASFACTION GUARANTEED.THE TRADE SUPPLIED.4v20m wI ly§ - .

The Border Editor.
The editor of the Owykee Avalanche, by

way ofdescribing his agreeable vocation as
conductor ofa frontier paper, makes the fol-
lowing interesting reflections:

"Olf,tre—felicity ofediting a Dapefr Charm-
ing, agreeable in a horn! Fascinating, attrac-
tive occupation, but so difficult to appreciate.
How nicely and smoothly one gets along
withoutan `onpleasantnesor For instance,inatrecent issue wereferred directly to a ruf-
fian known as Captain. Prescott, and inciden-tally to a guerilla named Al. Cage. We did
this in justice to ourselves and community at
large. The other day,while Quietly seated in
oar sanctum,taxing our brain formoretopy,in
response, to the everlasting cry ofthe 'devil,'
the twoabove named villains, one of, them
armed with a hatchet, and the ether-with' a
bowie-knife of large dkneusioub, nilide a vio-,
lent attack upon our person. The only alter-native wasio'fight or die. We adcordingly:
seized a large knife, about two feet long, used
for cutting paper, and bled our assailants
pretty, freely.- They sued for mercy. We
spared their worthless lives, and•told them to
dust., and they ,got up and dusted, We would
take this occosion tostate, that if ever.they or
any one else attack us with the intention of

An ArehblenoP BIoSWIM Banners.,
The,Cincinnatt Gaiege of Monday Says

"The various Catiolid societies of this city.Newport and Covington-had a large demon.; ,stration yesterday afternoon, on the occasion,of blessmg the Italian and other banners,lat,the Plum Street ,Cathedral, by Archbishop
Purcell: - • I

"TheService7wai short Consisting of apiro-;
Priaterayers; afterewhioh the banners were'sprinkled with, holy,Wlit4ir and the IPoPgr9ga-
bon addressed'' by 'the Archbishop. in his,
address be alluded to the significance- of a'
banner in general, specially that of .the cross
under which were arrayed; to the
efficacy of the blood of the Saviour shed
upon the cross, andthe conquests of Christi-
anity. He congratulated the Italians on
having inaugurated a work that he regarded

oct.tu the 26t4

EII.OIP.OSMAS.

FITLER, WEAWI & 00.,

t4EW CORDAGE FACTORY
Vow IN FULL'onatnoN.
no. InWATER •nU SS N.DEL; ill

11100 1311gCV:htle3. HOTBILITEiptEfIig aFAXIMES AND
received a fresh

supply of Catawba. CatCrnia uheaafino'Tonle Ale (for invalids). conatantly on hand.__
JORDAN.

2.101 Fear street
Bolow Third and Walnut street,.

f
;
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11tIEWgIDESTNFT STREET THEAI7I.I
• WM. Pl. ZINN & th),Lessaaa. • • •

,•

• •
TIFIIS

••• it J. YRCA'S KW DK
• LANCASHIRE LASS.

Adaptcd•to tha American Stain! by Wm. E. Shin. • •
NEW AND MAGNIFICENT SCENERY:, • •

FERNLEIGIIROAD...
• FERNLEIGIiFARM.'

AHA DSOME DRAWI2IOOM. •TH.E• LD PIER" AT,EG MONT: .
'

" VERPOOL DO
THE NIGHT OAT UNDER FULL HEADWAY. '

• rAUSTRALIAN SHEEP FARM..:...Pint weoltar the
NEWDRAMATIC COMPANY.-•

The Cast•Will bb the , • '

;STRANGEST IN THISCITY.
Min Henrietta Irving .RuthKirby,
SenoraElanardo DeLarfano as 'Katy Garston
Miss Bessie Ludlow ,•• • u FannyDanville
Mr. J. B. Ro aorta ee Farmer Kirby
Mr.E. Thorne as • Ned Ghtyton
Mr. J.R. Studleyas A Party by the name

• ,',••••' of Johnson
Mr. J. T. Ward • as Spotty

• Mr. J. IlilT,Jennlntw, as • Jelliag
Mr. E. L. 'Tilton as ' Robert Redburn
THE ONLY .AUTHORIZED PRODUCTION IN THIS
• ThinDinma wiq ho nresdnitta in the sante

STYLE AND GRANDEURAs origtn#lll),:roduced attho .

•
e

DvEN't, THEATRE. LONDON, ••.
HELANCASHIRE LASS. . . •

As presented at this Thestro -will be foun d intensely in•
Wresting. whilst In all ranductiotwab far,iti this cOuntrA
the story is unsatisfactory and disconnected.'

Tho' Horses used In Sheba Farmare loanedby DanielGal dnor, Esq. ' •

"LANCASHIRE LASS MATINEE," •
SATURDAY AFTERNO

MEW. JOHN..DREWS .ARCII. erszEr THEATRE
• • - Begins, THELANCABEURE at7y4,_

_

.
MRS. JOHN • DRe,W' AND COMPANY.

ONDAY,Nov.ink, ANDEVERY EVENING,
The Last London and ..New York. Sensation, Mr. 8.

Byron`a Great Play.
THE'LANCAS HIRE L.A85...

WITH EVERY BEENE NEW, '
NEW MECIJANICIAL EFFECTE4 , 2

GKE'tattAST.
All the CompanyAnd •

__ •MRS. JOHN DREW.
_BEATS pgc uRED 31JC DAYS IN ADVANCE,

Box Unice open from 9 kr 8 o'clock. •

IATALNUT STREET THEATRE. Beginsat 7",‘
If • TIIIB(MONDAY)7 EVENLNG. Nov. 9, •

DAVENPORT, •
FOR SIX NIGHTS LONGER.Who will aiTear to thu Romantic Drama of

ROA .11.4)Y 7kIAOGEEGOR. , ..E. L. DAVENPORT
'

To noonhlOo wlth the Naulicill.Dramta of ..,
• •

LONG TOM COFTINTE PALOT; L. DAVENPORT
Wednesday—ANNUAL BENEFIT OP THOMAS J.

HEMPHILL. BIL} irleol Manager nod Treasurer.
LONDON ABnUttANOEAND THEPILOT.MR. E. 4. DAVENPORP as DAZZLE awl LONG TOM

COE.FLN.

TDB lIA'NDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY.
TIIIRTEF.I.iTII SEASON.

"ELJJAII," 51ENDELSSOLIN.
• - ',..TWELNTH.3IABIi. BY IdoZABT.

5108E31N EGYPT," BY ROSSINI.
The tiret performence---ELIJAII, with the outdone° ofDr. (Wilmette of 80et0n..103 the Prophet.

hire. Mozart. of New Yodt, Soprano,
Dins. /Idea J. Barb, Contralto.Mr. J.Graf, Tenor,Full Oreheetra and the entire Society, all under the di•

rectlon of. 1.. ENGELKE. will he given in the
ACAIDGMY OP MUSIC,

On TUESDAY EVENING. DECEIIBER Isth.The price of /Subscription will be for •
Three Bestirred }3carsat each Concert, NI NE DoLtaro.Or for TWO SEATS, SIX DOLLARS.The Box Sheet Id now open at O. W. A. Trunipler'e. it`2s
Chestnut 'street, for subset Were only. noPra Jt

MCARL SENT
HALL

SEN 3 Z AND MARK HASSLER'S
GRAND ORURESTRA MATINZEtt.EVERY SATURDAY AFT.RRNOON. AT ald O'CLOOK.

Package of four %Yokes— .. - ..dt.SingleA .
......._ iittiCents.For sale at Carl goatee Ottico(Boner'a Store).l.ltaMart.

nut street. and at blark 'Waders Mice. No. 214 O. Eighth
street ocl tf

FERDINAND PAUWELS.
GREAT NATIONAL PAINTING.

"THE NEW szIIPUBLIC."
EMANCIPATION INTHE UNITED SPATES.Now onExhibition in the permsylyania Academy ofPine A rts (Eastern Galleries). 0c314r4Open for examination from 9 A. Id. tole P. 211.'
P.3teNIA ORCHESTRA,• PUBLIC TIEHEARBALSUrat the Horticultural. fislleveryWednerdzy.st

• IIuItTIGULTUBAL Ha4i.- •
Tickets fold at the doorand all prit tuap_al mnato . stores.Package* of tee. 431;alDgte. M Cent& PAlgsgementa awlbe made' by addretaleg tiMITERT. 1.1131 'AlotdeteYstreet. WITTlet'S Music i3tore, lu2l. Cliestilet street„--of
ANDItt. NudeStore. 1104 Claestnetstreet.' 0c174.4
1"ADIES AND GENTLEMENWISIIINCI TO JOINAN-LA INDEPENDENT CHOREtrare ' requested to sendtheir name abdaddress, indicating their eVecialDart. to
Mews.EENTZ and ji-tEdLEIt.at Mit. BoNEE'd Mush:
b tore, 3,,0. 1102 Chestnutwt. 11031E6

ACliDglit)C.OF , • ,
open frompi. sf. iif street, above Teidia.

Baniamin Great inctuie;or • '

!tin • ELEUBT 104'EL'TED ' •"3-n e luonC. , 1e2043
TRUMPLER'S. 7 .CI.IESTNUT BTHEET,PROr;cure Jour Ll4rettee for next week for XIAT,EDULVI3ROI.7PE. Opens on 310:10,AY, Nov.9: no.4 444.

FOX.°B CANAMVARIETY THEATRE. aEEsAdTtrftDAV AFTERNOON.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE. •In GrandBallets, Ethiopian Buriei_gtins. Early. Dame*,Gymnast Acts. fintornimea, , ,-

SEW PITBLICIATIONEN

TI3E ENGLISU BOOK•STORE.-WILUBB ELAZ ARO
haying purchtused the stock. and business of (I J,Price. %ill continue to import English books o order.promptly in six weeks, and invites the attention of. nook-buyers to his very extensive collection ,of. CHOICE IM.ORTED embracing. _all el sae ' Literature,and particularly superbly Mustrated d Vino MIWorks. Illstory end Elogranhi“litan and Idlacellg..

moue works, &e...ocr,..ittf '74 BANBO3I. street.
1LAST READ kr—BINGILOPS LATIN GILANBIAE:ef New Edition —A Grammarof theLatin Language forthe 11E0 of ticheole. With exercises and vocabularies by

iniamBingham. A. W., Superintendent of the Bingham
School.

ThePubUshers take pleasure in tuanouncird; to Teacher'and friends of Education geruxally, that thonew editionof the above work is now ready. and they invite %carefulexamination of the same. and 11 comparison with otherworks on the same subject. Copies will be .ftlehed toTeachers and Superintendent/ of Behoole for titspurposeat low rates.

E. IL BUTLER /t
137SouthFourth street,

Philadelphia.
And for pale by Bookeellere generally. au2l

T Et,TURES.---A NEW COUBBE Or LECTURES. AB1.4 delivered at the New York Museum of Anatomy. gm-

bracing the suhleets.. I.fow to live and what to live for;Youth. Maturity and old age; Manhood 'generally re.
viewed ; the cause of indigestion. natulence.and NervousDiseases accounted for. Pocket volumes containing theselectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend onreceipt of four stamp& by addressing .1. J. Dyer. 85 School
street, Boston. . .folBlyl

MR. 3. G. OSBOURN INrORMS ELS PUPILSANDfriends that ho has removed his office to No. inRace street, where he spill 130 viewed to see those .Whowith to take intwic Lemons on plane,' violin,ke.::
Mr. Osborn calle.the attention of Young men toBilleig Clam for Flute and Violin, at 7.30.P. M.. ocl.o4m§

itMMf,
R. JAS. N. REM wax RESUME 'ELLS LESSONS,1.11 in Mnete between the 15th andRoth of /September.Reeidenee No. 1806 Mt.-Vernon et. • r 015'

QIO. P.MONOTNELLA. TEAOECER OF SINOTNELr treaett.c lessons and clase li,tdpna, 808 13.,Tahirteenu25.iy?
R.,V. VON AMSI3ERG.TEACHEROFTELE PIANO.

street , ,
AIL hag resumed, hie tessona. No. 284 South Ffftoettth

CHEGARAY' INSTITUTE ENGLISHAND FRENCHFOR YOUNG LADIES,
BOARDING ANDDAY PUPILS.,._,..•

1527 and 1529 SPRUCE Street,-
Philadelphia. Perms.,WillRE-OPEN on MONDAY, Sept. 22d.MADAME IPMERVILLY has thepleasureof announe.

ing thist DR.ROBERT. H.LABBERTCIi will .devote histime exclusively to tho Chegaray Institute. ,French is the langnii,ge of thefamily and constantlyspokenintheInstitute.* 1'3124titth
YOUNG MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH, CLABSIGAIA1 Mathematical and Scientific Institute, 1908 MOUNT
VERNON street. Instruction thorough. Preparationforbusiness or college:

Rev. JAMES G. SHINN, A. M.,_ErincipaL

LBARROWS* , SCHOOL :FOB 'BOYS IN 'THE
.Piladelphin City Institute, N. E. corner Chestnut

and Eighteenth streets. 0c164m0

DM. FOX WILL DEVOTE HIS -ATTENTION OF
. evenings to a private class of pupils in French and

German. Terms reasonable. Apply to, Catharine
street.:' se9itl+s

lul4`o +re ;Oa

03PkINTINIF.
CHOICE

.*1L.1.-4ntt.Yi.:T.:Qoop§..:
5..',:,.4.-ri..;:..4.:'W:s.Tgi4X;-.

,Airph Str4Eet.

mHE AMERICAN. PANY ARC fililli.P.ax.noilded to'remove boxes of glue jars; now in our
store. and pay the storage thereon. not called for and,
bill pa,l4'.witnitt;ten.AaYsircan.7thi's datol the, Willi be
sold to payexpenses. NV):NSOR :CO.;

no7.B,tu,thsBt4„ ,3.98 Benth,Wliarve.

DINE .APPLB`OTIEBBE.-1-NORTON,S OPTNIBRATED-
i__Brand on conisignment andfor gale- bY.198.1 B. "BLIBr8188 4 ~C0.4013 Month, DelawareaTenue— • .

rIROWN ' BRAND . LAYER RAISINS. -- WiIOLERi1./halves and quarter. boxes of Ulla aplendidfruit. land.lugand for sale by40S. B. MINIM co.. 106 SontilDelaware avenue. • •p •

CANTON 'PRESERVED' GINGER. PRESERVEDvV Gingerin syrupof the celebrated Chyloong brand;aisa,,Dry Preeerved, in boxes, imported and forsale by JOBEPEL B. DOBLER it 00.108 South Delawareavenue.

11111ICE.-15 CASKS (CAROLINA RICE IN STORE AND ;;;
for sale by, COCHRAN, ; ROESSEL.L & C0..,k ;41)..,tforth Frontatreot.• • •

-

e,IOTTON-200 BALES COTTON..- ,IN -STORR.ANTh.,
- A.:./ for saleby COCHRAN,RUSSELL &CO.:a N.TrO4u:street. . ' .

•p 4 • le • .' S" • .t : .‘ 1•40-0:-Lentine now landbwand for sale by EDW.. ,

H.414327.4v,..;iX. No. 16 SouthWharves.
PIRIT/3 TURPENTINE AND ROSINL:110 BARRELS'SPirita TurPentine;ll42 bbls: Pale Soap Eosin; 1145bbls. No. %Shipping Roslnjanding from steamer.ploneer.for sale by EDW. ILROWLEY'. 16 S. Wharves. , tio2,tl

ACCABONI AND VERMICELLI,-125._ BOXESItalian Curled Macearoni and Vermicelli landingfrom able Memnon, direct from Genoa, and for Bale byJOE. B. lII3aLEJA diCO.. 108BouUiDelaware avenue.

'To incirt.

'TO' BENT.
irri)

ILEATED WITH ETZADIs.
• " .11(ttilE •

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Cfiegtnut Street.

Power furnished if required.
Apply in the Publication Office.

"FORREXT.,
t Ilireii3es 606isiieet;

FORviroxiii oteorritit.
ALA Offices and low &cosinu teeforaCkizoiriesoskvoiles% Apply at "

•

BAER OF•THEREPUBLIC.
TO'LET.;-A. 'NEAT 'COTTAGE IN GOOD RE.pair. new Overbrook Station. P. E. R., 5 miles from

•the city.
Atltqyto 1.,p., southeast cotter' of Eleventh. and Archstreet& . no9tu.svOt*,_

la, YOE RENT—AT 011EBTNUT HILL,rouchly turnlrhttd house. Will only-he rented to afittt•clams tenant. Apply to J. bIUt,FOB6).Chmt-nut 13111, orE. L. ROUDLNOt. 219. alnut at. n07.0t.
TO VET—AN 'ELEGANT STONEaretideneNorth Broad street, two Three-4017" .LifiukjtouretsAvorthFifteenth eqeet, and a Three.etory Uric*Bootle: Weet boring, Gardeuitreet. They amall nowbolses, exeelient orderreontatuingall modern'converderres. esid:will be rented .low, to good tenants,31, V. MIE,KEY, 411 'Walnut••street.no2tf

TO LET.- THE SECOND STORY NO. 409avettnut,etreet. 80feetby 20 feet. eultablo for *Meekjoblung or light Juanatutoring boob:Lean. M. O.1116KEY, 411. Walnut street.' Etta tfiS
lOR RENT-,FURNISCIED, THE - DOUITLiiatone No• %klu Frankford road. Ulla twoparlour, dining room, twokitebena and els eliam.ben: bath, gaa and water. J, M. (illattdEX 801.48.733Walnut rtreet.

- *OR RENT.-TLIE 'MODERN RESIDENCEwith E. feet wide side pad. gensto No. It2N. Nina" teenth street. above Alai. Has all Dm modernwavanlences. and Is in perfect order, J. M: DUMMER ticISUNO. `l=%Wantstreet. •

EL.. FOR RENT—Ton TIANDSOKE STORK AND"Dwelllng, northrreat cornerof tine and, Eighteenthatrecte. Dwelling oontaina 12 good 6111321mm withevery conventenc,o; store her been tong cetabliehed in thagrocery buatneaa. 1: AL titablEY b BUNS, 83 Walnut

itTO -LET.—STOILE ANDUBASEMENT. 6ZGhee:autArea. Inquire next doorabove.oel&tft VAN Ut.I.76EN. & CO.

LEFOR RENT. FURNISISED—TLIE TUREF,STORYbrick I+ Mdencut with attics and bath bulldloqi,,rituato N9. 103 Obcatnut street. J..td. GUMMJX& 80:V0.1= V* ethutspeet

&Oat ISAIrEIe

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTIES
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

-The bandeome Brown atone RESIVENCEB. Noe, OW
41W and 4112 SPRUCE Street.

.C. J.FELL &

BoutA.gItONT Street,
ocl2 m wf 1m

jcRJR'if LE-TuE noun.
, Fatut, containing about MOatrce, tq the-Twen

ty,reventhlbard of thecity.and witMaone mileof the near NatalDepot, League irtanel., The Improve.menta are nearly new. consisting• of. nianelon. heated bysteamenpdne. which drives all,rnachineur...tei. for grind-ing and OnOlin& 44. There are two tenanthooter, twolargeluMu. aith 44tabilegfor140headofbones and with°she. a choice asrLety of fruit. Goodcityti_artr±siilltaken inputgay. -j,Dujitima,
nos.th.a.tent'l Ledit..r

jr(;oll2iTititBEAT FARM OE BALM«..400.,:m. Jima,.Drina. Pike, "Woo 7.atone.' hiataicrn bocce: coach chop and dwell. ,gb
ing tq, let. 'x40.001)1 Preralet, OT tl/0 Unto, at. no 7 die

FOR BALfI-4.‘ FIRST CLASS'TIIREE-15TORY!Nick Dwelling. with large side yard, No. 1717Wallace street. Lot 40 WI.OA- For. tarsus App.,' tolA-UTLEY. )36Bouttrilith dna;

t: .FOR SALE-,TIIE DESMABLEMIREESTOITY:dlivelling with. theee.elort. back timildicgit, P.i0..1113- North Pllzeteenth Woe, above Ar6,.. ,Built La bestiauner, withall sodden* ImprOvements: bad line Yardand garden:; lot'. tltitxlo3 feet deep. , Part inaP-r. mama.Port coign wilt. deed. Apply. to tiOrr,UVlS'{a JORDAN:!W Walnut etrePt.
GkILSIANTOWN COTTAGE FOR BALE-4haadmorue dreamedatone Dwelling, fourteen room!.water. gas and ad modeixt,/inprovamenem. near*"StatiOL. empty to oraddreet

SAMUEL SI. FOX.
=Baas street.oCO la*

WEST PHILADELPHIA. FOR SALE AIn handsome double pointed stone Itealdence. withstone stable andco lot tilleet front2130 feet deep. situate ott Spruce street.wsecond etreet Ilaa every (=venter/mend 13In excellentorder. J.Pd. GUMMEY & SONS. 733 Walnut 'treat.
FOR SALE."-THE ILIANDSOIdafini.E.T3TORY..16brick residence?. just finished. with three-story dou-ble" back buildings. extra. conveniences, and 6 feetwide eido yard, Nos.-1= I_72i, and,l:27 North Eighthstreet, and Noe. and 1725 Franklin' street- Terms ac-commodating- J.hi. 01.13111E1( •& SONS,

7531'0d/in:tenet:et.
FOB :SALE—THE DESIRABLE COUNTRY

Seat, with 10 Acre." of Ground, on SchoolHOMOLane. fifth house from railroad Station; excellentlocation-for hotel orDriving Park; adjoining some of thetweet residences ' in Germantown; one.half or moo:roanremain on mortgage. Apply to COPPUCE: JORDAN.430Wainut amt.
POlt BALE-- A lIANDSOSIE BROWN STONEI

and Brick Iter.!donee, nowflubbing. Sallee onno
aideof West De Lancey Place, fourth house east orTwenty.firet etreet. 'Lisa 'parlor, library, dining.room.kitchen,_eLt chambers, nursery, two bathroonuo and etoreroom. Lot .tlfeet front hy ar, feet deep to astreet. J. hi.'GUlktalEY b01"46.',113 Walnut street. ocl7

fiEInIANTOWN—Fon BALE.— A MOD '
steble cottaite with large lot of ground,. stable and
carriage-house, situate on '• the northeasterly corneroiLinden and Enta atreete. .1441aernrinyeonvenlenceend lain excellent order. .J.Walnut street.

12 CHESTNUT lift t..—FOR SALE,.=-AN ELF,
Sant Country Seat containing 11 acres of land, withDouble Stone lleeldence,,fusindied with everycon-

venience. Stablesaid Carrihtm House, within half a mile.
from therailroad rtatlom Grounds handsomely improvedi
'with carriage drives. walk's,' choice ebrubbery, shade
hem J.11.-0111111.EY'dt 1,39148, Ida Walnut Woof.

,WEIR -etiLW:irs.Parit--Foit. .HALE—rug
b3 andeome modern stone residencybollt In Weibest

• •
meimer., with everyeenveeint,CP,p lot 60feet front

by 115_feet deil*RudeNo kl°nth k' -oecond etreet—-
oneox dmmob dedreble locations In estPhlbulelpbbs.

i4:4331156111Y4L10N13.1.1
'OEIttIANTOWI4I:•LFOR.PALETIITO POINTED; •

ettecouottage#, with every thy convenience, just'
finished. withinb minutes walk of CautelfMee eta.tier. ,bls,o99eapb.- . J. /11,,al.TbIblEit,d; BONS. •

- ---.--174-Walnutakreet.;
.FOE...BALE—AN ELEGANT COUNTEY.BEAU 2withover , seven acres of land attacheddate ttlare.eidenco ofDavill PC/111011; Eng.. deceased, situate ofrBroad 'treatand theOldYork with > feet intht

, on each, below Fisher% Imo, Mansion- 44 -by 40 feet..with back building., built and Anialted throughout In a ,euperioranaer, Iclth every city, ponvOnienco, and' toperfect drder„ Largo stable:andLogrriage•houtio, green.
/souse, 4C., and, grounds' treautifitilr improved withchoice shrubbery: and weltelladed. Photo aphlo viewsma he ;seta at the -°flit° of J. IL ,G EY dt BONS.7113 Walnut Ntreet4 • , „ ; ...;•.

•

1)EIVIUVAL-4. M. GUMMY& SONd.REALESTATE!1-1, Brokers, haveremoved to No.733 Walnut etrelet.i. - •

• miviow!•.
BTOREHOUSE-WANTED.-WASTED TO RENT'
idorell6use. between Vine and 13.pruceetreeta, andDelaware avenue and Second et: -Aproly'to

COWMAN.RUSSELL &.CQ.. 33 N, Frontat

yVANTED.-ACTIVE AND INTELLIGFNTAENTLE.
mento engage ea Solicitors for the HOME LIFE ill.CHANCE'COMPANY. in this city and ,adjoining cOuTitfea Applyatthe_igFee of the company. •

EBLER,"CieneraAgent,aolo,nam f ten§ CornerFourth andLibra* , Yhtie:

Iita_WANTED TO. „RENT- BY A FAAILLYont children—A moderate sized furnished house..with modern conveniences, in a good location westofBroad street, for six 'months or longer: First-clasereferences given. Address W. A. Box roe, Post of-flee. , nO6lOlO

AGENTS AND .FARMERS WANTED. ' • •
_ "TIIE KING OF STOCK BOOKS." - • -1.200priges-2(10 abcs it tho historyand Var,rietlesi crossing, breeding, feeding and nranagement,'dla-__

• •

Incheapnees nee dsllnessTHEas noEvery farmer absolutely' it.,NEW :MAP, ,WONDER," and a State' map given to every.Eubsetiber.also to any.version who,will will, a gocsi

11l
agent, For ;deseriptivepamphlet, address GOODSPFIFI? arsoo. ;°ago, New York•and Memphis- ' -0012.11a5

NAVE STOlttig•
NTAVAL STORES-400 NO. I:AND: PALS 1.1.1, Resin :250 Bbls. No", 2 $09i11:150 Bbls common Rosin:, tBbiseWilmingtonTar.,_.'BO Bbls--WiLtnington,,Piteh;(125 Bbls.. mire whiteB,lB:Turpentine. store • and, for,by,sale GOGH/14N. BUIAB4LL CO.. 22 North ..Ftont •street.' -

PHILADELPIIIA LIVEIMALUY IrE3lB.

~.Atrrincat'elfVidal§ faelbtmotneirkftr tint.
attitude of reculant oarFieux sautcr. The
of contetijiitai ,tiqotefalbeirfiiriliet ,

indicate 'snag fo-3 tits't r Outtisibilt
great things are promised and expected of thtE
running noyil tof gommonce with,Ahe Jpnuarg.
Issue'? Ouilen the, tie of k •Boyfir,ul thttßrettlcere,Ito Zpenlnif,"e trlked a km tido an d
plays a chiyoriy.spytd toototonefprsofnciamo:;
We havenotatelopOrary Pittladfdplia,the ichtirtcs
of Delaware,an Irishman's boozing-ken' oicArtiteto
street, and a picturesque, blightettandiOnnly4l-;
grim. There Is a good deal of art in this ro-
strained commencement,.andwupronotmithout,hopes that the reideri3 of -Lippincott 's
satisfying substityte,for the carnet and regain;tod.PdslOtt of, their: old" farforito MrS.l.fetirding
Is

Davis
,Mr. Lineinc,pg go* .413

zinc with illustrations? Ask the little bird. '

Thehonest and reliableEnglistivfastdoir of 11=
Ipetr KAbooks; with illcfmltrovertib,lo •photo,-,
graphs Is one we would fain Bee spreading.
What, poisldecif the.a,ettui4 *pcitior yi4t,t! geyi-
glaii,alPeraitoeli4.ll4l44:limit's? out& ebttrpiete,
will place an Alpine region so it‘ligittlY-befOre
yon as a volume like tbilkof-Mr,,Georg f; `The
Oberland and its Gladiers,t''Lliittittatect
twenty-eight phiatograpke? or this beautiful bunk
about Porlipcii; 'with its text embelliihad 'with
fine large ran-pictures of the newest excavations
and finest paintings of the Enchaptc4, pity? it
this Book of theThames, by Mr. lind Mrs. Hall,
in which an agreeable mingling of photographs- -

Justifies and erifrigtes" tititi:wriodetits? of;W,illl4l*
Howitt's Ruined Vastlea'and Abbeys of ftrltalii,
with twenty•six photographs? or this comrren:=
dim of English scertet7.-."rte scon b)! Virctris
worth," with thirtebn -ptioto4ratilic? ' By this'
style of Illustration, and by no otlidr;-yorirgert‘
upon your retina the notual image printed tor tilt
tare upon the vision of the genuine traveler,—
and all without bother, hotel-bills,stralnirtg your
bad French for the ears of knavishAtvitis, or die.
collation of 'contradictory guide-books.,

Upon the tables of Mr. W: P: Hazard, the
portchon.Bansorta,street, ,o.iso saw another.
!Opals photOgiaplkeittlateLlished i#orka:. of a dia.,:
metermore strictly (attic: The British pub -

• Ushers have popularized some of the beat artists
.of their country by means of the heliograph,' a&
curate copies of world-famous paintings being in
terleaved with careful explanatiotts ,by competent;
critics. The painters seletted viete;e9 far:aa WO,
611W, those popular !mire artiste; solhAirOughly
British,. who have continued with more. or; less
iiidctles the vein of Vogarth—men like Wilkie.
Mulready and Dirket Poster. The photographs
were often taken threctlyleothe.„,,gaintinga,'or
drawings of these masters; or, where these were
not accessible. proof-engravings had been (Lep.
rattly copied. By these means, at little dosst,"-cein-
pared with that of the steel copies, little galleries,
of some of the most vivid narrativepainters the
world bas seen may bey premed- by a ,pnt4ic
whom a whole Atiantic'eepatifea trout the
nal works. Besides' these more familiar art-
-1131:146, the pohlisher has done his best to popu.

rlie the greatest figure-painter England can
boast of, the unique Sir Joshua. The whole .,
forms a collection of =tradefaiiisiAkt allM►lto
love the arts.

Mr. Hazard's imported :stosir, which is con-
stantly receiving additfons, includes just now a
very magnllicentseyefproof 4 ofUfa/Tamer Gal-
lery, the works illustratoi by Dore, &c. There
is no llbrarylif3':fhp'lcittet4elethe scholar and
man of taste can better flii a sparehour in turn-
ng over suggesitlielVeksthan among this store
of fastidiously-selected publications.

RElicaora GENCE
Bishop White Prayer Book Society.

The Thirty-fifth .Anniversary- oft, the Bishop
White PrayerBook Society took place YestardaY,
andusita reelebrated•by the' holding of alatibllemeeting last evening in St. Luke's Protestant
Episcopal Chnrcb,Thirteentb strect,nearßpruce.
After the usual •Service;StienaljepertlWair
read by James Aertaen. Esq. -Reference was
made in the report to the death of Mr. Robert P.
King, of, the,firm,of isBaird; who died du-•
ring thelear.. The deceased had superintended
the pteparation of the-plates and publications of
the Bodety,since.the year 1840,and.hiadeath was -
felt with sorrow by the Board of Managers.

The distfihutihn'oU the books tit;the Society
daring was-'as follows"Of the 18mo
editloris, 4;o92'eeplesi 52m0, 86'copies. They
were circulated among the following : Tenney',
yenta. 1,475 copies; Illinois, 126; Virginia, 284;
Wiscossin, 282; Colorado. 12; Nebraska. 100;
Georgia, 40; _Florida;,l7.4; Tennessee, 235; lowa,
36; Misaitslppi,.32o; New York, 150; Ohio, 111;
lilletigan."363; Minnesota, 324; North Carolina,
175; California, 150; Delaware, 66; New Jersey,
92; Missouri, 125;Kentueky,t2s; WasbingtonTer-
riterY,,2s;"PubliCrlistittitions, Beamen; 125.

In addition to the regular publications the
managers have caused to be stereotyped and pub-
lished,the "Grebo" Pr/Ayer-Book. and Hymns, for
theuse of the African Mission. Tfttroflleers and
managersare as follows?

President, ex officio—Rt. Rev. William Bacon
Steve:us, D. D.

Vice Piesfdcines2=-Rev. Benjamin • Dorr, D. 1),
Rev,lll: DOW.'Howe; IS D., Rev. William
Suddards, D. D., Mr. Jahn Welsh, Mr. James B.
Newbold.

.

corrcifficlainfriS'Orecrim—Aiiiea S. Biddle.
Recording secretary—James M. Aertsea.
Treasurer—Thomas Latimer.
Monagers—Rpv.H.J.Morton, D.D„Rev.Richard

Nerfon,,WD:., Rev. Charles U. Cooper.^ Rev. S.
Whaiiir Morris, B. Watson, D. D., Rev. D. A. hill-
ier, Rev. Phillips Brooks. Rev. J. D. Newlin; C.
M. Butler D. D.,Rey. K. payis„ Rev. pr.Rudder,
Rev. J, MiClayten`.., Simnel Wagner, Wai.
- v • Air illane3r4vr-
Edmund Wilcox•M. Locke, Alfred Horner, R R.
Montgomery, Lemuel Coffin, Edward L. Clark,
Edward-B. 13neisleY, B. G. Godfrey, Charles W.
Cashman,-J.-E. Caldwellr John-Laruhert, W.Z.

.10. Starr,i Orlatido
Crease,.ThomasH. Montgomery,Andn3wWheeler,Le*ds B. ited'ner, George 0: Thornes.'

;By~f:.ai~i
• ,` ' - • '

-

.:,P,AltarYtr OF xii Rurtrraucert .luvutcmtua—z.
The veteran Republican knvincibets made a
laandeonie.turnotit;-otifilattdday "night,' n honor
of the success .of our standard-hearers Grant
and `Colf4.: One thousand' torch2beateralwen:1'11:11We. The club formed at eight o'clockand marched to.Broad street, countermarching
infront of ,the.Union League House, which was
handeomelidthiminated and , decorated. After
this • the club, proceeded over a lengthy route,reaching their•headquarters about eleven o'cloek.
ManyhoUsesslong•the rotas were illuminated.

iiticoVnitiss:-L•Dr. Wm. P. Cannington the
welr-knoivri• Misdeal' leadei,Who- wiu3 knockea
down and qsadlrbeatetWby any unknown high-.wayman, at Ninth and Spruce" streets, on lastWednesday night, while on his way home fromthe Walnut Street Theatre, has nearly recoveredfrom his severe injuries. At the time of themurderous attack Dr. C. was robbedof his watchand a massive gold chain, with theinscription of"Pretented Atli •Dr. Mr. P.Cunigingtonjor 'theOrchestra:Of lice-A-e-n-demy_qt elude_ -

BEQUERlt.—William 'Gray, 'recently deceased,-
bequeaths his entireestate, amounting to about
$12,000, to the Right Rev. James F. Wood,Bishop'of Philadelphia, for theprirriose of having
It divided among the

'
following, institutions :--

One-half to •liit.'tTolin'sOrphan Asylum, and theother half tobe divided equally to the 43;;;171alletnt's'orne,, "Eighteenth' and Wood streets, thePhiladelphia Theological Seminary of St. Charles'
Borromeo, and the Catholic Home, underthe careof the Sisters of St. Joseph.

3iksonic.---At the Quarterly Cinamunleation
of the GrandHoly Royal Arch Chapter,of
sylvania, held on Thursday evening last, the fol-

.lowink • oft:leers Were -re-elected and will be in-
stalled on St. John's Day, in December next:

M. E. Grand nigh Priest—George Grisconn
• U. E. Grand King—Michael Nisbet.

M. E. Grand Scribe—C. E. Meyer.
M. E. Grand Treasurer—Peter Williamson.M: E. Grand lieetetiohri-Themson.
The, subordinate appointments willbemiuleim--inediately after,the Waken elect are Installed.

,FATAL FALL.--4013 Saturday ew4o.3Y..11/I.PDskli 44imitalaireatk x Qual, a
reis; 'Han-Alton istinecand was in-

atanilnkilled:lBherwy f,ortyrstventhyear.
Tlns Cfiroker"..wps 4410 rA ;,•/

aupAmpipp Vinft 7111111111E1
.

-

Forßastott.,,fiteaurshii -Line-i)ireor
BAILING FROM EACB4PORVEYERY rivEDAYD.FROM BTRRET, PUILADE,LPHIA, AND LUND

el
n . • _3N OA] sfßil'i4el, •• • ::

; ••••> ; - ,
ci•Filf .; •

8t
ThuThli line la •competed of the tirst•thissashim. • -'ll6 1.4 W tons; Oapiain it): Baker. - •

I►elfXori; I,2so;tone,,Capkein F. M.Bremn. .
A 0 as Mi.. /.293 toms Captaineraweft.TheBAXON,irom Phila.onWednasdify.Nev.ll,atInA.MThe bottMAN, from Boston, ;Monday. Nov. 9, at 3 Y. M.There BtearneMpe slut otinavlstan'teild rrtight berecalled t•eerYday.aBalmierbeing 'alwAye ontheberth.lirelataism voiles beyond Boston sent wifh despatch.Fretglrc taken for allnomis in New, Ebgiand- and for-

warded or directed: inanrinettU.,i •For...Freight or _Passage (supenoriaccommodations)
ePPI.e to - • -• •o• • ML,Nttr WINSOISAGa.Inv31 .• ; • i. ..9103 Beath Delaware avenue.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS•
7Moir:'Bdiiirvrass Courlx..4hitelleoirxesiddot 'gect-ofthk_Veiled farrived in vamden sisn Saturday night, and wa

,Foo4ucilP4,,&o,..4hemitqpee ofolusWlSVoodhull,
Ithegitt/Wat".'l3O--Wasine'x'csillerstspirits,

~Kad conversed freely on the topics' of thehour.
716 thinks the, result of the recent election the
tflntEi settkinerieof the. Reconstruction Policy of
-Congress, and the harbinger of that peace so
Anuskide,sired4by,tjae,people,vsnd which Is one of

• the' tislifitifenturee of' General Grant's policy. ;1lEetsterday ho was waited upon by a largo earn-
der oflitlzents,,privately, who extended .to s4ip. Itaw* corivittulitions.: r

Tint OFFnam4 YOM—A.B given by the BoardofCite .thefoiliciall 'OW Camden county'Is as follows: For Frestdent—Gen. Grant, 4,350;

gab.SIP
Ll IYAIMARITEENIOI.ItI,'UTsR lAA311( SlIRu.83 AIL

4IiEiNBTHERT WELIRII.., (.! - •
Tbe JUN ATA will sail for, NEW ORLEANS.vitt lIA.VA NA. Saturday. November' 14th..at 8 igetork 4.1Tbu STAROF TOE,UNION Slaw from New,t/tt-LEA N via HAVANA. WedneadanNoVember 11th.A.be WIR).4IING will "all-for.MONANNAiI • On SOW-turday. November 14th.at 8 o'clock AL , L.The TONAWANDA wl.l'eaittront SAVANiatutt on tia-

torday,Noveroberbith.
The PIONEER lot ••WrLtlllsoroN. N.OWonFriday. NOWmbtx 2Arth, at8 o'slookiA.. Through 13104'of EadhlitaiOtti,and .romillie :ricketssold for aittointa ficrotb-Ilbei Waet ForFreigbt or Paasitio3apply to CHARLES DJ Ir/14:Freight and Faraer!iierAgent.l3B Walnut etree•

WILLI 14- jAtlEa. General item, ••
• ••• • - Queen Stheet Wharf.

..pitronctrire:otti For Governor—John I. Blair,
4,1 6; Itardolph; 3,656. For Congress—William
liloore_;1,101; •biaalluel4., Bnyarn,ii 8;670:' • For
Sheriff4Randall E r Margin, i 4;336; Samuel

35,727., For des—F,District—-
' Aderirr I_l4. i;Ronsall; 141339;''John!. Hbod;;1,657.
Second District—Mr. Sbinn, I,l3s;„Mulford, 1,091.'Third IThshict—Colcs, 1,053; Albeftaon, 942. The

•Republicans; it:will.thus be seen, carried every-
:thing, electing their coroners even by a majority
of about 400, , •

BON. " WAinits..The body of the Hon.
,Josephs Walker, Heetter of the-State 'Prison at
Trenton" who recently died in that city, passed

-throUgh:Califiden on Saturday afternoon, on its
way to I4y's Landing, the place of hisresidence,for intertnent. Deceased ' was a gentleman

',highly esteemed, and a-large 44iltilser of friends
deckedthe corpsefrom the"depot of the Camden
and Ambooy Railroadl9 that.of the Atlantic road,
at Coopers Point.
""'Tu Nom. COUNTY Osmcnas.—To-morrowRandall E. Morgan, Esq.,,thenewly electedSher-ifffor the County of Camden, will:take the oath
',prescribed•by jawand epter upon the discharge
of his-dittlds:—lir:Bbnrp,his immediate prede-
cessor.'haying dbieluerged the,respoisibilitlei ofthat office for the last three years with satisfac-

Ron to all,retires with credit and the best esteemof his neighbors. friends-and -the--Republican
party generally.

/ARCMFrisurnsu—Yesterday afternoon the ilt-neral of: Hun.itally Bari* tookplane from hisresides& on Market .street; and was' attended by
a very large concourse ofpeople. The body was
taken to the Broadway M. B.,Chnrch, where im-
pressive services were held;at two o'clock. .

Hutu 'Tcr'Ass uu.—A- colored man named
like was arres on Saturday, and committed'in defahltreif 0, to answer the charge of as-dohault and biuefy upon Martin Hurley.
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PALL ABM WIPTEE ARRANOPIMIENT.
•pros Foot of Market st. (Upper Ferry).

4/ 415P119!"*I1EF43411€4601rFA8AAM,Pa 9•
Tr sinsleave asfollows:For Cape Iday and stations below Minrille 515 P. IL_For Vineland and intermediate stations 5.1515 Y.si.

ifick 8 11141t9n1 tlaleiMultrgmtitigillifl'aitt7 fm4Vio'dbiri 'atlasFreighttraintrain heaves Camden d at 19 o'clock. noon.Freight received at second covered wharf below Wal.nut street. daily.
Freight Delivered No. 018..Delaware kretme.

WILL J.BEWFM.
Superintendent

EinEmpr nEEDVNlSYLlitM4_43alttalitand most direct
Keeton, Allentown, Manch (MunkLine to Bethieben4

, White

T
Haven, Wilkeabarre,Mahanoy Cannel. 111.rut or MgCtrot itsulaleact4nl.lICskoßli:tittiO and

lassenger Depot inPhiladaltdde: N. W. cermet Berkeand American streets.BUMMER ARRANGEMENT ELEVEN DAILYTRAINI
—On and atter MONDAY.( JULY 20th. 1868. Pas-sengerTrains leave the New Depot, corner of Barka andAmerican streets, daily (Sundays axeyvtedhsasfollows:At 6.45 A. M.—hccommodationfor Washington.

4t. 7.46 A. Mrlforatingr BrPrilni _
;Principal Stationson North Pemtryivenbr con-
nectingat Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley andand Susquehanna Railroads forEastmAllentown.L ge
camtua,Slatingtim.Mauch Ch=.lcffirly. Jesnesville.maxleton. White Haven. Wilk burro. Kingston.
Pittston. and all points' in Lehigh snd
WYoming Valleys_, also, in connection with Le-ttishand mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City. and withCatawinaRailroad forRupert. Danville, Miltonand WiLliamsport Arriveat Mauch' Chscak"at • 12.06' A. M. atWilkesbarre at 8 P. M.; at hfahaueY City
.at9P. M. Passengers by this train can take thei Valley Train.peering Bethlehem at 11.58 A. M.foraton andpoints est New dalselCentral Railroad to
New York. 41.

et:8.46A. at-4econlrioditton f orDoWestoWlh-toP.atall Intermediate Stations. Passengers forWillsowrove, Hatboro'and Hartsville. by this train. take Stage
at OldYork Road.
4t 10.80A. M.—AccommodationlerFort Wishindlon,

clopping at intermediate Stations.
At 1.45P. M.—Lehigh Palley _Express for Bethlehem.Allentown. Mauch Munk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre,

Mahoney Cky, Hazleton, Centralia, Sherunidoah, Mt.
CannelTinston an4,l3era•islon. and all points in Maha.
no arid Wy_oming (loaf thmoons;

At2 86 P. ti.—Actommodailon forDoyleatown. stopping
at all intermediate stations.

At 3.15P. M.—Lehigh_ and Baspnalusnxm Dorms for
Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown: Mauch (Monk, Wilkes.
barre and Bcranton.- ,

At 4-15 P. M.—AccommodatiOnferD atonliNiat all intermediate .statLms,
At 6.00 M.—Turoagn'aecommodation for Bethlehem.

and all stations off maW line of North Pennsylvania Bail.
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley
Droning Trainfor Eastms.AUentown. Mauch Chapin

At 641 terliapaut-A=Lidlonfoy,Lanidale. stooping at
AttlL3o. M.—Aceommoda on or Fortnytn.A.hlngton.TRAINS ARRIVE PHILAD
FromBethlehem at9.00 and 11.06 A. M.. 2 and 8.80 P. M.
1105 A. M. and SLOAP..II4I. Trains makes direct mama

Hon with Lehigh 'galley t ULehi
trains from Easton. Bcranton4 Wilknebarre. rd coy
City and Hazleton.

Pawensere leaving_ Wilkesbarre at 1.46 P. _conned
Pat Bethlehem at 8.05 . M..and arrive in Mtladelphia at

From DoyieetOwn at 8,25A. la,5.00 sad 1.014P. M.
FromLasisdalwat7,2oA. M._ • -• • _-

From FortWilehirtten at8g,,8 0.10.45 -*at#lB,ls
PhiladelphiaforBethlehem ai 9.80 A. M. •
Philadelphia foriDoyreetownat2.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat17.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat. 4.30 P. M. •
..Fifth and Sixthatreets rassenger convei Pease&

aura to and from the new Depot,
White Caraof /Second ad-=rdEltreebiLine mindWan

Line run withinsilhort -aetance'of theDePOWTickets must be procured at .the Ticket ot#ce. inorder
to'securetheltavostratcatfart_.\!. _

• 'I CLABIC. Agent.
Tickets sold andBaggage checked thron&li to principal

Oat Dlfirllft 'North Penn:Baggage ExpressOffice.Nao.M 5 South Fifth street ••

MEgol' PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. Fall Time.
effect Sept.-16th, 1858." 'Phil ,taul4ll l

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firstand Marketstreets, which is reached directly
by the care of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
hut -car connecting .wth, each_train, leavitig Front and
Martastreets thirty mbentes before dearif. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway ran within
one'square of theDeA/ot. •

ON SIINDAYIF-The Market Street Can leave Front
and Market street' 85 minutes befare the departure of
each train.

Sleeping CarTickets canbe had en application at the
Ticket oMce, Northwest =per af,NO,th are 9hesbratstreets, and at theDepot. Af •• Agents of theLnionTrander Company ival seeff Yire and
deuverßairgageat the DePoL-Ordereleitstft.-901Chest-

' nnt street. N. 115 Market street, will receiveattention.
TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:

Mall Train.. .............
. .at600 A. BL

Paoli Access. 9.80 P.M.
FastLioat. IMO& M.,
EriePtspreeli.

_

... .. A.m-.
Harrisburg Accommodation. .....

. ..at220 P. M.
LancesterAccommodation.

•

....... at 4.00 P. M.
ParkburaTrain— ............

........ ........at 5.80P. M.
CincinnatiBmpress... . . ...

.
...

. 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo - 11.00P. M,
Philadelphiaamen- . . .at12.00 night

Erie Mail leaves did; Ruining to Wit.
• liamsport only on Maladynight. Op Sunday nightpas,
eon will leave Philadelphia at 12 O'clock.

&dolphin. Em menWaal dallY. 'othertreina
daily. exceptßraidaY.

The Western Accommodation Trainrang daily,except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by J.AlM..,_at 118 Marketstreet.

TRAINS AER, AT DEPOT, 1/17,:
Cincinnati...........................at 1.45 A.

•
M.

.
.
. .

" 7.10
Paoli Accom.. - -. . .at .... and 6.20 8; 7.10 P.' M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Express " 7.10 Al M.
FastLine._ 11. 9.86 ..

Lancaster Trani. .4. ••• ••
• 12.80 AIL,

ErieExpress " 5.10 "

Day Express at 5.10
Harrisburg Accom .

" 9.50
Forfurther Information,

apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN._Tieket Agentipol Chestnut street.
CAPT. F. D. MAY Continental Hetet
FRANCISFllNlhhrt, 116 Marketstreet. 'SAMUEL H. W CE. TicketAgent at theDepot.
The PennsylveniallefirmulCompanywill not- assume

any risk for liaggage„ except for wessitut &Petra and
limit their rearponsibility to Due Phindred.Dollersin value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
therisk. of the owner, unless taken specialciract,

EDWARD H.
General Superintendent. Altoona.

SIIIDIIII'

FiliNgik ClRi141 D 4eda9tilk"
. . aria totieb Were" PenneytvwDi° tcii Mt*the0

anditirm=r faileys. the lecilki-lautnw A ant.l, _leartug ea&ortintil streets„P, elVf , bomb_

_ - MIND C(StAlmaTl --A•1 'A. M.- for

sztdVaho Station,mid A
YRILE O A Mk P.M° ilittlYillitlePB-hiladellva at9.iar.X.-IMORNDGEXPRESS: -A6ISLsar,o•r Railig„Le!baron.,Harrisburg; Poßllei-Ort°• HlWirilutiflunbury,Willimrwport,Elmfra, -hartcrb/ . Aty°~Buffalo.Wilkeabarre; Pittston, mit. '.Ohotsburg. Eumateam. be.... ,07. . ••,,e• •• •• i)1.., 'l , - ,1

,The 7.90 train connects at Readingwith thitEsstPeng,
sylviuda Railroad trams forAlbmtowt. tiXe...land, theLHrush AL connects -with Clinton: inon, altl=itofilaurge.; atPort with , ata R.
=bfc.r‘ Vf "11"-1"1"&menirai taL4surg th Northern ' lan ,arid Sohn 11end 8 rattans orE2Tt2L. belt
lend. Tor .aue.,RNUO :OW% 7 4311.Wa aa)P.M. for Reading,Pottaville. b connect!big withReading and Itlr4 . , trkipirPriat,'.7pOrtrAiiiiir ,tosjoiritoiiiiort:iiiiti*
wall a6lOA.M.i stopOng sit Intennediatestationskar.Plveain delOnaat MI6A AL_Retoraing Hwy°, PM.Ddelphia at 4.80 .r.'Bll...;_arlives in Pottstown at Mt

READ )%i.ACXX/M.M.ODA.TION-I,eaves 'Rae Sigde7.B? A. Mika:all weir stationsI arrives In
leaves Eldladelphis at iildP.AlWrites hi

for phis leaveIlarrlibmlii 610
and Pottsville at 8.45 A.M.,arrlying inPhiladelphia atLOO P. M. Afternoontrainalesw Harriab--tag6 al 2.05 P.M.,
and Pottirville at 1,45P. AL ; atrlvtas sit ladelphis, at8.45 P. Id.

Jilarrfsbrag aeeammodatlon leaves Reading ,at7.15-8.
._.* and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting atReadingWith Afternoon Accommodation south at 11.80" P. Sirsarriving inPhiladelphia at 9.L5-P. Si. - - ' -• •
Market train, with a PrisseErru ear ets.lie 10avasPhiladelphia at 12.45noon for, le and ail Way Sta.Sons- leaves Pottsville at 7A. forPhilliehdphiii UdallW I%the a a trains ran.Sundaysorrianted.......,'•
Sunday leave Pottsville at 8,9011; M., and ,delphia at 8.15 P. Si.'; leave Philadelphia for Reading: -iw8.0011.4f,i__returrdngfresh a at 4.25P.- AL - forVALLEY OAD.!--F for

Downingtown and in atepoints takethe 7.80£M.,
12.45 and .4.30 P. Si. trains from Philadelphia, rotunda];from Downingtownat 620 AJLJ.O3 P. siL and 5.45 P.. M..PERICIOMEN Rale LIOAD-Passengers for Ski
Pack take IpoA, Si.aLtsl.42:lE, AL,nains from Philaded.
cog.labrunict=3.447atn ,

and

glti,"llwilac qae'Stiki p MpTic sk.ralindltlialel2s 4
- NEW VORK EXPREBO,__

1:0, FOR PiThinUittlil ANMWEBT.-Leaves.New korkat; 9 A. M.. 5.and 8.00pasainaßeadingatLID A.IiL.LSI and 10.10P.M t.,,ndconnect at Hatrishiwg with Pennsylvania mid Namara
tralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsbmih.pbcarloiMisunsPort, Elmka. Baltimore. dro • - - ,

offteturning;E=Lninleagi atlHarrisbrirg. on /5 1A.11.4*19; M..passing =Dasit 4.44 'lnd 7.r8A. ILM..and 11.40 . M.,arriving at New York 10.10and 11.45A.M.,and 600P. M. filee_ping Daix iraino.
through- between Jersey. City, and nm wail=
,01-eirsinforNew Yorkknives Harrisburg at it 10A: AL
and 2.05 P. M. Mail trainfor Harrisburg leaves New York
atLa Noon. ..

-

SCHITYLKEhL 'VALLEYRALLEOAD.Mni • teii4e
Pottsville at 6.46,11.80A. M:and 0.40 P. 88..VunairolfrOarTamaonaa at 8.25 A. Si. and 2.15 and 4.85P. . _ _,, ,

BUIRM.X.ML AND SUSQUEHANNA nAitnoAD.-
Trains leave Auburn atVWA. Si. for Pinegrove and Hu.
riaborg, and et 12.15P.M. forPhlegmy° andTremont; re. ;turning from Harrishurg_at 2.30 P. Si.. and from ,Trenemt
at 7.40 A. Si. and 5.85 P. m.- ;• - • , -_- . - -

TICSETEL-Through ilnt.class tickets, and .emigrant '
tickets to all the princi pal inthe North and Wert

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading
byintermediate :Stations, good for day .only are sold byMorning Accommodation. Market. Train. Reading , .

Pottetown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.
Exclusion Tickets to Philadelphia.good' for day only,

are sold at Reading and Inter edlate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown, Acconinuidation Trains at reduced

, Thefollowingtickets are obtainable onlyat• the Maeof B. Bradford, 'i'resaurer, No. 227 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia, or of. Nicoll!,(kmeralliaMintendent.lteadme.

Oommulation Ticket, at per Cent. discount. between
• any_points desired, forrammea and ftems.

Buieage Ticket!, goodfor 2.000 miles, betweenall Pointsat $62 60 oath, Earfamiliesand firms. .‘ • •,

Beason Tickets, for three, fir, nine ,or twelve• months.for holders only, to all pointsat,reduced rates.
Clergyman residing on the line of theroad will be far-

' fished with cards. entitling theroselvee and wives to
• tickets at halffare. • ,_

Excursion Tickets • from Bhiladelphla to principal Ida-
, Lions, good for Saturday Sunda andMondayatreduced
fare, to behad only-at the Ticket CIMM, ~Thilrteenth• and Call owhill smote _• • ••• ••' •• • •

FREIGHT.-4loodsof *U descriptionsferwardad to all •
the above into from the Company's NewFreightliner.,
Broad and Willow (trees,— --- • •

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia te.W.ilt 'LW
1.646 noon, iii.Oand 6 P. li.griaalteadirig. '4••enexton. Harr*,brit all'ici=4l:ftra 9h,wbar p paonincifen beyond. .:;eitdion theroad and- its 6rancheis a; A. 21.. and for theprin.

• Opal illations only atSUB "

• ,
Dmagan'sExpress will collectßaggage for all trains'

leaving_PhiladoMhis Depot. Orderssanbe leftat No, 226
South Fourth 'street,orat the Depot. Thirteenth and Cal.
Lswilill etreata.

, kA'AIiFAVO.I!-L :147_
'AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
TRENTON 'RAILROAD; OM&

'PANIPI3 LlNEl3.lroMPhilatibilphla• to NOW iffell. and
Wayplanes. from Walnut Meet wharf, . - •

At 5.80- 11.fit,;, itsoilmen kiid AniboY,El76osl. ' to iii
At BA. M.._via:Camden and Jersey City 3111MesaMatist 00
At 9.00 P.' M., vie Camdenand AmboyExpress. • , • 800
At 8.80 P. M..via Camden andJersey City Eacreati SOO'At 6P. M.for Amboy andhammedlateaMtianar
'At5.80 and BA. • 9 and 8.110P. M.Jm"•Freehold.
At 8 andlo:4l. EL. &110 and 4.80 l'.. 16.,for
At 5.80,8 and 10A. 1.9.8.PO. OA. 6 an atBl(lorto d7rentrs6../1.80,"f

Boraentown. B n,Beverly andBalance: I ,
At 5.90,and /0 A.M,..1.9. 8.%mix.. and .11.80P.M: LW

Florence.
At 5.80 and 10 A. M., a90,1.80; 6 and 11E1P. M. for Edge.

water, Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra. IIP. M. for
Riverton and 8. SUP. M. forPakayra. • '__

At 5.80 and 10LLM.,1,8,41.80,6 and IL&IP.M.foriFish Musa,garThe 1 and Liaor M. Liam will leave fromfoot of
Market street by nppaeferry.

_ ~ • ' - • • •- .

FromBandngtort Depot: -
At 11A. M. via BensingtoriandJerMY City ,New York

' •-ns Line...... . • .$8 00Atao and Ito° a.ii.,iiiii",alitiWiiii.F.M.Yaliiiiiiiin andBristoL And at 10.15 A. M..forBristol. ,
At .7.00and 11 A. M.. 9,511midVP. M. forMordwille and
At 7.00 and 10.15A.K.llllland 6 P. BL for Schanck! and
At 7.00 and1.15 A. M.. 890,4_,..5. and 6EEL. for awnwellik

TorresdaleHolmesburg. Tacony.Wlesino, Bride&
burg and Frankford, and BP. M.for flourgand
intermediate Stations.
From, west Philadelphia Deixt.via 'BraineetinB Rail-

At 9.80 A. AL,LOD, 6.80 and' II P. M. New 'York Express
Line, Via Jersey,Cily,,......... .............‘,.....58 26-At 1A. M. EmigrantLine. '..........„2. -

.
_, ~,),.,.900

At 1.80 A. M. on Monday onlyz-Naw ..... Express
Line . ,

The9.80 A. U. and 8.811P.M,Lanes run &dr:, X/1 ;thetas
Sundays excepted.

At am A. M., LOO, 5.171and 19P.,. M., for TrentOn.
At 9.80 A. M.. 8.80 and 12 P. M..for Bristol. •

At 12 P. M.(Night) for Morrisville, Tallytown, Schenekr.
Edilingtcd. fMnawelhs,Torrisdale,Holaniburg,Tacemr.Wissinoming.Bridesborg and Frankforti • ,
ForLines leaving Kenstagtoli GePet. take. the' ears an

Thirdor Fifth streets, at Cheatnat,iathalf an hourlbefore
departure. The Careof Market Street Railway di-
rect to West PhiladelphiaDepot,Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare. OnSundays, the Market Street Can
willrun to connect with the 9.90 A. M and &DIP. M. lines.

BELVIDERE ' DELAWARE' liAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot. , ' . ,

AVM A. Zet.. for -Niagara '.Failit. Buffalo, Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca,Owegojtocheater Binghampton, Oswego,
13 GreatBend, Montrose. barn, Schooley's
=fain.&c.
As 7.00 A. M. and 8.90 P. M. for Scranton, Stroudsbrirg,

Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton, Lambermlne,Fleedll=ll.&a The8.80 P. M. Line connects direct witn the,
wing Easton for Mauch Chunk.Allmitown. Beth lehe m.

At SP. M. forLamberWille and intermadiate_l3bitiens.
CAMDEN A.171) BURLINGTON CO.,ANDPEMBERTON

AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
StreatFtarryaillPkar-Sl/ 1114---------,...-------.-------- - --- -w--At 7and 10A. 24« 1, 8.80 and 5.80 P. nu for wife
Moorestown, Hartford, Masonville, Old. rt. •moon
Bolly,Elmithville; Ewanaville.Vincentoan,
and Pemberton. •

At 7A. Al.. 1 and 8.80 P. M. forLewistown,Wrightstown.
Cooketewil.---New-Egypti-licanerearn-Ridge.Imlaystown. Sharon and Hightstown. ,
FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passentger.

Passengers areprohibited from taking anything as hag.
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds tobe aid for extra. The Company limit theirre. -

1sconsilulity for baggage to OneDollar per poruidandwill
Inotbe liable for any amount beyond SID% except by ape

,cial contract', • - -
Tickets sold and-Baggrel i shacked • direct=Oto

Boston, Worcester. Sp aid. Hartford, New Haven, •
Providence.. Newsort,-•Al any, Troy,

_

Saratoga, uttea,
Rome, B acme, Rochester. knago. Niagara Falls ang'
8 on Bridge__

.
• -

An additional Ticket Office ig located at No. 898
• Chestnut street, where tickets to New York. and all iin-
Portant points North and -East, may be procured. ,-Per.
ions purchasing Tickets at thisOffice, can have their bag-

taxofilleckedli:olln residences orhotelto •destiriation.by •
; Lines from New aro tgrefo•ErViladelphia will leave irrim
,foot of Cortland street at 7A. M. and LOO and 4.00P. M.,

. via JerseyCi4ad Camden. At 8.80 P:111. via Jersey
City_ and Be n. At 10.00 A. M.and 12 M.. and 5.110
IP. M., and 12Nig t. vinJersey. City. and West Philadel.pFrom Pier No. 1, N. River, at 5.80 A. M.ACcommodation
; and 2 P.M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.
• Sept 19. 1868.WM. H.• GATZME.I3. Agent.

crtk oimuirAitit'Ei4
RESOLUTION O' INSTRUCTION TO THER City, Solicitor relative to the Hestonville,Maritna and,Fairmou t Passenger Railroad.Whereas, The Hestonville, Mantua and Fair-
mountPassenger Railroad Company aro about
laving.' "Si *lngle railroad track on Lancaster
avenue, eastward from Hestonville contrary to
the express terms of their charter of ' indarpora-tion,whieh directs the laying of a double track en
LancasternVehtte/froin Hestonville to Belmontavenue, end'whereas citizens of that section of
the city bate'"made complaint of this contem-
Plated action on thepart of, said railroad com-pany. Now, therefore,

Resoled!, By the • Select and Common Conncils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the City Solid-
tor is hereby,fdieirskircti and directed to takesuchsteplby-proceedhigs at law or otherwise, as he
may deem proper, to require, the. Hestonville,Mantua and Fairmount Paes,etorr-Raihnitd Com-pany to lay a double track on Lancaster avenueeastward front"; Hes0,1:011le:,fo" Balitton;.`Aventte,
according terms ofthelicharter of incor-
poration. •

mat% F MARCER,
President or Common Council.

krrnsr—ROBERT;ETHELL;Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
tf.%, WILLT V S. STOSLET,

President of Select Council.
_APProved this seventh dayOf Notiember, /Kuno
vomini one thousand eight hundred old elkty-eight (A D. 1868.)

MORTON McMICHAEL,
Mayorof Philadelphia.

011,DERWCE .TO MAWR APPIIO-
- priation to the Department of Markets and
City Property, to purchase Sparrows for the
several.Public Squares of the City.

'StormsIt The.Select aid Common Councils
of theCity ofPhiladelphia,doordain,That the sum
of dye. hundred dollars he, and,the same %herebyaPpropriated, to the Department of Markets andCity.Propdtyifor- -the purpose, of-procuringa
suftielentninnnerof,Sparrows to be placed in theseverstPublict3quares of the City, and 'to make
proper arrangements for,the keeping and protee-
tion.of the same;rand warrants for. thesame shallbe drawn by the Commlisioner of Markets andCity-Property in conformity with existbig ordi-
nancett

TOSEPII F. MARCER,
President of Commen council.ArrEsv-41EMJAMIN IL HAINES, •

Clerk of Select-Council. • -

STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this ser.enth day. of November, Anne)
Domini one thousand eight htindred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868): , •

MORTON MeMICII.AEL
It' 'Mayorof Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION TO LAY WATER-PIPE ON
Lee strzet and other streets.

Resolved, By the Select and Common.Councils
of the City of Phlladelithia. That the Chief En-
gineer of the Water Department be and is hereby
authorized to lay water-pipe on Lee street, from
Huntingdon to Cumbeiland street; on Hancock
street, from Arrest street to Melton avenue, and
on Columbia avenue from Fifth to Sixth street.JOSEPH F. MARCER,President of Common CounciL

ArrEsT—ROBERT,BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk,of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Akproved this seventh day of NOvernber, An-
thorifigsd_eloLainpo • d

sixty-eight(A D. 1868.1
MORTON MMICHIT.L, '

It ••• Mayor,ofPhiladelphia.
THE FINE ALIFIIif.

OLAgSES,

Ci[tATlEst

13, JE Fr.

JAMES`S. & SONS,

816 °HESTER STREET.

DIiLUG%
PURE PATNTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE

White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of our
own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in quantities to
suit lirrchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO.. Dealersin Paints and 17prplehee,'N.a corner Fourth and Race
streets .4, nontf
RIILiDAICEVROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND

very superior quality ,• bite Gum Arabic. East In-
dia Castor Oil. White and Mottled Castile soap. Olive Oil,
of 'MAGUS brands. Forsale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& CO., Drugguits. -Northoaot corner Fourth and. Race
streets. a. , 110174 f
TARUGGISTB.-SUNDRIES:=GRADLIATEI3:-MORTAR,
.LJ Pill Tiles, -Combe,Brushes, Mirrors,- Tweators, Puff
Boxes, Horn Scoops: Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
andlitoft Lubber. Goode, Vial ,Oarres.. Glass .and. Metal
Syringes, arc,, all at "ThatSNOWDENe& BROTHER,

23 South Eighth street.

raISUELIAPiIE6I79.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LAMB' D •EIBINING AND HOPPED INFORIB,

FIA; 4014th Sixtpenth-Stroeti
Ladies from

PHILADELPHIA. `'

anypart of the United litotes canrendtheir
' orders for Dress Materials, Dresses. Cloaks. Bonnets.Shoes.Under Clothing, Mourning Snits, Wedding Pros.man. -Traveling Outfita,' Jewelry; &o. also, Children'sGlotliblif. infante. Wardrobes. Gentlemen'sLinen, dm.
; In ordering Garments, Ladies will please send one-oftheir. Naar ITTIMINGinusansteweztad4sihtthe city should. not-f/mGAGhaveLalieiiir Measuresroastmed for future torNeniemee.

MR:1012 J1014.M. .fittFLnutstreIEIGIL-, and d./10 ,Chest001 TaThdY di CO..
21,1 g

Biband 880 Chestnutstreet

1 'MAO NAVEHAI4I,' anoNßEß.iii. E. CORNER.t.Thlrd and Bprou li:streets.only one square below theExchange. *MO to Ito loanin largooremail amount% ondiamonua. silver plate. watcheißleweln*,..._andlilligoode ofvalue. Office hours from BA. to7r. am,— &deb-it/bed for the fact forty Yost& Advanced made inlargg,amotakta at thAlcowasttaatket rts4a.,„ - 414a,tfirs.

PHTLADELTHIA.RIEHIdOND AND NOR,
'IE.: FOLK STEAMe HIP 'LINE.'Tts HOUGH FRELHITAIEtLINE TOTHE

___EVER_Kt3ATHEDAY,_ -At Noon.'fretuFlit B'r vvitAAlt atiore MARKET 'tract.THROUtiII RATE S'andiTLIRDIJGH BEDEW Bto allpoints in North and &nth Carolinavia Seaboard Air.Lino Railroad. connecting et .Polymouth obing,'Va.. Tennessee and the, est milt Virghti andTeLneesee Air-Lineand 'nehmen and DanvilleRailroaFreight HANDLED RUT ONCE. andtakess atLOSNEfiRATEd THAN ANY OTHER. LINE. •The regularity. safety and cheapnees of, this route vim-amend ft to the public as the most desirable Medium forcsrrYirg every descri otion drayage.No charge lor.cornmitattat. Or2sF =nanofor
transfer.

Steamships insure at lotvestrace;
Freight receivedDA/LY. •

WM. P. CLYHM. &
. • North,an-d Mouth Whereat.,P.`PORTER I:4gent itItichccond and CityPoint,'

T. T. P. CROWEL dr, Cu.. Agents at Norfolk fel tf
2i9TI.Cr"

I, FOP: NEWYORK:-via Delaware andEarltan Cana -
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT 41%.1tdPANY.The Steam Propellors of theLine leave DailyfromfirstwharfPl97VllritjegfIN 24Goma 'forwardo4' by all the linOs'_lowed= of DiowYork—North, East and West-free of uommiosion.Freight received at our usual lowrates.

WM. P. CLYDE & Co.
- .14 SouthWh.cirveigalitladelphi,JAS.PIiAND. Ageas. . • • 5, • i•-••••im wanstreet cor. Routh, Nevi ; mal9-115

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.

, Moro atcamerayetltleeme this Tort for Hervans eirerrflrd I)feeda9.'.l4Becloek A SLThe stearuchtp,.STAltil CriptainBohner. will coil for Havana on Tueedsy morning, No.
vember 10th, a,tB o'clock A. SL „l'atitagelilleturettCY..' .Pat‘renge s minthe provided 'irith'paseporte.

No freight received_after Saturday ,Reciuced rates of 'freight.-- -•

THOMAS WATTBON k SONS.
- z /49 North De ware avenue,

' NEWEXPRES ' LtNETOGeorgetownALEXANDRIA;and Waehingto”. D. C. via
. theaake;and.Delaware Canal. withneetiona 'at •diczatteria' froth the most direct route forLynchburg. Plinth, Rnoxyille tblaohville, Dalton and theBouthweit.

Steannere leave regularly-fro= lhe,-Bird nliarl abovemarketatreet.eveltii,elnrililarttn"2: ',6g.4v, ot 1.•-',IvdrthfAioattiVirliarve.e..'J. B. DAVIDSON, Agentat Georgetown.
ginia.

M. ERRIDGE, dc, ,,44).i,ASentt, 11.C:41Pa.x&nati
Iti

Vir-
,-.

CHARLESTON. S.C. STEAMSHIPLINE:—The Stew:whip PROMETHEUS. CaptainGray., will call for Chartenon. SATURDAY.Nov. 14. at 3 P. M.
ForFreight apply to _ . _

E. A. SOUDEB. k CO.,
No. 3 Dock street wharf.Freight for the Florida Portathe South and !Southwest,orwarded promptly, bee of Come:dation. no74t

, NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK.,, VIADelaware and Raritan Canal—dwiftsure.Transportation Company.—Despatch anddwittenre Liam—The bucinem by theatiLittes will be Ye--Named on and after the 19th of March. For Freight.which wi I be taken on accommodating terms. APYIFtOWNL IL BAIRP dt,CX)..-1,32 RontliWtuaryea, , ,-

rrogpci - DELAWARE AND CHEdAPEAKD
Steam Tow-Boat Compaay.—Barges'l. towedbetween, Phlindelphia,Esattmorm;arra-4Eo3race, Delaware Mrand tntermedlitt_eVonm.Watt r. CLYDE& CO, Agenta;Capt. JOHNLAUGH •

LIN. Supl.Oftiee.l4 /11. wharves. Phila. , =WM. -

As;' FOR' LIVERPOOL—PM '

PETROLEUX.:=-Tlio British Bark Tanlivy, Captain Pinckney.leapitchyuntghebabkpor ht e,. Fcoarg-b aclr a me&cd;
Petroleum, apply to WOES-MAN di• (X)*, /23 Wain"street_

owwe s • :A; I ic• I
der. Spain. per Bark "Royal Arch." tltanley.llla.ster,will please come forward and claim their merchaitdize,or it will be daredat their expense.' WORKMAN C4l;-

*gents. no4,tt

piOT/CE--VONSIGNEES OF IifERtriNDISE F402.1Leghorn:Vet-bark "Lady Simile , iiarrison. Bia&er, will pleasesend their permits to o Mike of the un-
dersigned. The yeerel will commence discharging undargeneral order on FYiday. A. M. WA inst • ' 'at tlaneomstreet wharf, Schuylkill, when all goods not permitted
will be eent to publicetoree.

oal-tf WOHEMAN.& CO. Catisigneezz.
XTOTICE.--CONSIGNEES OF FIFTY TONS OF BAR.weed.from Wreeilock. per bark "Florri 3L ,Hulbert.”Curtis, Master. will please come forWard. payfreight and
receive the eame, an it is now being

lA
Wdischargedat Wasikington street wharf. ORKMAN & Oa.' oclf ,

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARR HEREBY CAC-Boned against harboring or trusting any, of the Crory.
of the Br.Bark Europa.-en nor'debteef their' contracting
will bo paid by the Captain or Consigneea. WORSMZs CO.. 1= Walnut street. 0044

.OTICE.—THE -* 'AMERICAN BARK ADELAIDENorris, Reed, Matter. from Liverpool, to now Ma-chiveing under general orders at Shippen street wharf.Conifetitiwill please attend to the reception of their
goods. PETER WRIGHT & 80NS, 115 Walnut
street reZitf
fIAUTION.—AIL PERSONS ARE 'FORBID' TRI:TSV
V ins or harboring any of the erew of the N. G. BarkHelene, %math, :grater, from London, an.no debta.oftheir contracting will be paid,by Captain or Agents.
WORKMAN ch CO. aet7tf

NARE HEREBY CAC--1.44 tioned assinst trusting any of the crew of the Ameri-can bark. Adelaide Norris, Reed. master, from Liverpool,as no debts of their contracting will be paid by eitherCaptain or Consignees. PETER WRIGHT &BONS, 11/5Walnut street. seghtf

EL/LIDEMIEJEILN, IRON. &Co

MERRICK & SONS,
--1301.ARK. FOI7ND_RY.

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.MANUFACTI.
STRAM.ENGINEB-High andLow Presume, Horizontal.

Vertical, Beam:OsciSatin& Blast and Cornish Pump

BOITLERS--Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.STEAM Pam ml7lifi-Nazmythand Davy stiles. and ofall clue.
CASTINGS=Learn../OrY_and_Green13andjtrus, _

-iti --Irelrirfainea. for coveringwith Slate cation.TANI.RS-Of Cutor Wrought Iron.for refineries. water.oi
GAS MACHINERY-Bub as Retorts, Bench Castings,Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar.Valves,Governerivitc.
SUGARR-MAMANERY--Such- an Vacuum Pans art

Pumps, Defecators,,Bone Black Filters, Burners, Wash.
ernand Elevators: Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone BlackCare, &c. - -

Bole manufacturers oi the following spccialties:
In Philadelphia aad vicinity, of William Wright's Patent

Variablecntoff Steam
InP wer"lvimia, of BhawWitice's PatentDea&EitroluiPo. er.
In the II d States, of Weston's Patent Bell-centeringand Self-balancingCenhifugalSugardrainang_idachine.
Glass & Barton; improvement onAspinwall & Woolsey's

CentrifugaL
Bartel. Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid.
Btratum'a Drill GrindingRest., • - •
Contractors for the design:erection. and fitting up at Re•

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.
fIOPPEE'4I,ED YELLOW:IIIMM .0110EAMBING,'
'kJ EraziorliCoer Cooor,B.con.
'tangy on hangand tor_ solo MZIETIT ..W.M140a
CO.. No. 832 ao ':Wherres, ,' .. .

TO. 1 GLZDIGILIINCIOIC SCOTCH PHi IRON; FOR
.1-11 male in lets to.velt pnrclumettinim store- and to an
rive.' PETEII.-vmGHTdoBONS.16.t1e -

-,„
-

. .
- I.ls...Webuit.eteeet

ROBEET 'SHOEMAKER' .4..• Y 00.; .WHOLESALE
Druggists. Northeastcorner Fourthand Race streets,

invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
rine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils. Bp,onges, Corks.
&c. • t Mr

aIIIMLNEXII CALEIDNI.
JA A. wincurr...rnoturren oengm, inatunerr,AwcousooNwavurr_,.. mann n, MULL:

PETER WRIGHT & SON%
Reporters of Earthenware

_Ctenrilndon Mere
-No.-115Walnut erect. Pt

i
ta.

COTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
k.lwidth •fpro ono to six feet wide, all numbers.iTent
and. Awnlnlltiek. Papermakere Felting. Sail Twine.&c.EJOHN W. VERHAN & CO., No. IIE ChurchSt.

WELLS-9WNERB, OF PROPER,TY—THE
onlY,Pliars'tn-`- net :priry sirens cleansed , and aieln•

forted, very low pricer. 'd.TEVITSON. Manufacturer
of Poudrette. Goldendth'a Pall. Library etreet.

.DMEW DROP. ARA.131.44N DATEEL-100 MAMA FINE
qtLallti,landingand for Bale by JOS, DIJIMIER dI

130.. we SouthDelaware avenue.

• of • :it. e
TOWN AND ,N08.11.13 •WN

• ""^" : . : •

Friday. May 1.1868.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

-Leave Eldindelpida-4, 7, _B, 9.05.1.60.1.RA. EL.L all._
BX. 4. DX. 6.1(I. 7, 9.10, G. 12Y; M.

Leave Germantown-6, 0, M.8.&20,.9, 10.11. 12 A. Ni.
9.8,4. 4AL 6, 11% 7010,1% 11r -

-

The 8.2 t downtrain, and the 834 and 534 up trains. all
not stop on the GermantownBranch.

4 t- QlO SUNDAYS. •Leave FlRattehdals..o.l6minotesELMt Istol/03CR.M.
Leave Germantovs-8.16 A. M. • 1. 6 and 914 T. m.

CHESTNUTHILL denatoetv.
Leave Philadelphia-6. 8.10, 19 A. M. t2.8X. 6X. 7.0 and

Leave Chestnut riil-7.10 nainnte 8„_8.40 and 11.40A.
M.; 1.40. 8.40. 6.4% 6.40,11.40 and 10.40 F. AL

ON SUNDAYS.LeaVe F4diadelphia-315 minute= EL M.: and 7 P.: U.
Leave Chestnut IHU-7.60minutes A.m.: 1140. 640and

11.26 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND N.Ol/811.113TOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6.Oh% '1.06. A. M.; 136.8. 434.834.
4.16, &06and UMP. AL

Leave lorristnwn-5.40. %lAA. 8,11 A. td.Bl)d. 8.06. 11.18

Leave'Philadeiptda-41A.;t jand M.
7Leave Nosristown-EL_,A• 6 and 9P. AL

tFOR ,MANA NIL
Leave Philadelphia6. 2m; 12.05 Ai M. t 134.8. 434.636.

2.16 6006,1181 1136P. M. •
Leave MananuAr-610.TM 8 e0.83d. 1136A. AL ; 4.836

GC and 9 P. 14. .42ralrafokY8_
Leave Pialadatrada-WA. Ml-2,44 anatn z".
Leave Manaytink-"Gi.SLAK:O mido36E. M.

,IL'DeSONp.Deneralßu t:MAR and-Greenperftten=o
'PEIMADELPECUL. AND 8188

ItAILItOADi—NALik TIME TA:igalrag. la and DirectRoute be.
tween Phindelahla. Baltimore. Mai.. William&
port, to the Northwestend the Great OilRe enof :Penn-
eylvania.--Blegent Sleeping Canon anNig tTrain&

On and after MONDAY,Sept. 14th, the Trainson
the 1014#1,ehibl,andBrie Railroad:Ft put to,._EOlom:
Mail ....... P. M.

t- r - .. .....,.......8.20 A.M.
....... P.-M.

Eve swagleapeopApli.
" salves at .....9.50 A. M.

Elmira altaler" Faldpel _poPhiari:: "
.......8,0it.tititaLoon T. 47l,4lDven." .

. 1a7. 60 45MA. u.Man"' ..

:... :.. M.
" antveirat Pidlaaelpata" " M.

Erie BEpneatipavea Brie. ....
.
.....1.85 P. M.

••• - -Williamsport. , • -&lbA.. M.,
arrives at.Philadelphia 5.00 P. M.

Mail and connect with Oil Creek and Alla.
ahensrltiver on& Bag a e Checked Thronah.D L'.drik7ol6

"'" PIIELA.DELPHIA ds BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer
Arrangement" On and after Monday.

April 12,1888, the Trains willleave Pidladelphia,from the
Depototthe West CheeterSt Philadelphia Railroad. cor-
nerof Thirty-tintwnetCheetnut-streehrtWeitPhilada ).-

,at 7.16 A. 61. and 4.50P. M.
Leave Riling Sun, at 6.15 A. M. and Oxford at 0.00 A.

and leave Oxford,at 8.25P. M.
A MarketTrain with P Oarattached will run

on Tuesday' and Friday". lea the Mins Sun at 11,0
A. M.. Oxford at WO m snd Sennett at Lek) P. M con-
nectingatWest Chester Junction with a trainfor Phila-
delphia. On Wedneedeos and Saturdays train Waves
Philadelphia at 8:30 P. runs thrountto Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.16 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily d S es for Peach Bottom, inline
Lancaster county. Returning, eaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxfordwith the MWrooonTrain for Philadel.
DThe Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M. mos to
'tieing Sun. Md.

Passensem allowed to takewearing apparel only, as
Baggage. and the CompanY not, Inany case, be re-
sporedele for an amount exceedins one hundred dollar*
Unless a sPeciaicastes*be madefor thelama

•
• • : Y WOOD. GeneralSuet

PHILADELPurN_WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMOnz, RALLROAD—-

, VISE TABLE—Commencing Mon-
: gay, Oct. btlf.' Trainsf will leave Depot, corner of
• Broad street and Waehington•averineoefollowe: .

Way-mail Train.at 8.80 A.M.-(Sundays excepted).'for
Baltimore, stopplag at all rwilar stations. Connecting
with Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and

`intermediate stations. •
Exprese,train as11.45 M.(Sundays excepted) for Bunt

• more and Washingten.tapPlng at Wilmington. PerrX•
ville and Ilavre.dearace. Vamiecte at Wilmington witn
train for Hew Castle.

ExpressTrain at 4.00 P.M. (SundaYs exceptedk_fOr Bat.ore---azulWashingtcmiatmaybag _at Chaster. -Thurlow,
'Linwood. Claymont,'Wilmington.Newport.Stgnton, New.
ark, Elktoe.Northeast,Charlestown. Perryville,Havre.de.
Grace, Aberdeen. Perryman's. Edgewood. Magnolia.
Chaee's and temmer's Run.
Nightat 11.80 id, (daßyllor Baltimore and

WaehingtOn. stopping at' Chester. Thurlow.lA=d,Claymont. Wilmington. Newark. Elkton, Nor.
Perryville and liavre.doGrace.

Passengers lei:Fortress Moan? and. Norfolk win take
the 11.45 A. M. Train.

Wilmington stopping at all stations between
Philadelphiaand W
Leave Philadelphia. a 11:.00 A 111.4 Rid, 5.00, 7.00

P. M. The5.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and Intermediate etatbma.

Leave Wilmington 7 00 and 2.10 M and 1.20.
4.16 and 7,00 P. M. The 8.10 bL Train will .not stop
between Cheaterend hibatlelphia.

The 7.00 P. .1)1.. • Train - from Mriludneoss,
nine daily.- All other Accommodation' 'Trais Spadayb
excepted. ,.:

From Balti moreeloPhiladelphla.—Leave Baltimore 7.i
A. M.:Waypbfall. slab A, Mt, pcor,eao. AB6,P. M..~Erpress 7+R

SUNDAY- FROM HALTHILORE.L-Leave Bat,amore at7.25 P. 2L. stoning at Magnolia; Perryman%

Aberde/Havre..de Waco, .Perryville, .Charlestown.
Notili•eas Elkton. Newark. Stanton, Newport. Wil..
mington. aymont,Linwood and Chester, ,

ThroughWrote toall pointsWitot.tionth and Southweit
Qba pmmealb tioltet.ofbm Qbeitntitstreetunder
ContinenWblewherealso State It.nuni and Berths in
trlattarscanbe secured during the day. Persons

tickets at this officemaw%) baggage docked
at their:edam° by the Union Transferoompany. a •

• • 18, E. ICENNEYanyabitermint,

1N THE ORPEANS`' COURTFOR THE CITY AND:,County of Pbiladelphia.—Estate of . BEINJ AMIN
JONES, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by
the Court to audit, settle andadjust -the

111account of W. EABI.Y. Administrator ofBENJAMIN;
JONES, dee'd. and to report distribution Of thebalancethe hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties into.,
rested for the purpose ofhis appointment, on MONDAY.ovember 16th, at 3 o'clock P.M. •at his office, 'IS4 • South'-

Sixth street, in the city of Philada. uol•pr,f,m,tlt
Tb TilE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND
ACounty. of Philadelphia:—Edward W. Clark, et al vs..Thomas J. Williamson, ‘Yen. Ex., December Term.
1867. No. 68.—The auditor appointed by the Court to makedistribution of the fund arising from the sale under the'
abore writ of the followingdescribed real estate.,to.wit;
'Ail the estate, right, tale and interest of the:defendants°tr io and-to-all thatreertainfour-storYhroWnmeasilede(M-7-tenement and lot, or,plece or ground,eituitte,on-the North
side of Chestnut street, at the distance of661 eet 1.1(inchea:,
Westward from the West side; of Sixth street.in the , City of Whiladelphia; containing 'in front :
or breadth .. on, the said Chestnut, street, 86
feet, and extending in length or depth Northward
of that width, between parallellines with said Sixth at.-

Onehundred and fifty feet, morei-or lawto Jayne (Late
Carpenter) street; bounded northward by the said Jayne
street, eastward by ground note or late of Joseph Swift. ,r
southward by the said Chestnut street, and westwardby,,ground formerlyof JosephBwiftgranted;to UninutoCew,
perthwait on around rent meet the -parties Inter.'
ceded for the purposesof his appointment 0n'610ND6,14
November 18, 18.a. at d Wein*P,hi.. at hie office, Nos:
and 19Ledger Building{in the city ofPhiladelphia, whenano where all penionsInterested, will make their ,
or be debarredfrom coming in on meld fund.ERFAILDITIMANft

Auditor.
• WaltGUOMIN 4(6.

UDWIRHALL:Is CO.t 2813013TH 13=DaSIO STREE7's.124 inviteattention to their nowandi stack us
•Dry Eloode.' , , • . .

2inciliiifliate.; - .: . Fan Goode, •
P Deese Goods,

t3havgis,

' • • -..•-, , , - Yelveta.).-,
-

- '

Ladies' Cloaks Cloaks and Suite, • , • - -

Ladies' Dresses and Cloaksmadoto order.

arappitti FARM LINE, VIA
ORTH eIINNBYLVANIA RAIL.

ROAD, to %Urethane. MeV%
Vr teYt
qty, Mount

ad
Carmel,tiebranulask ntrana.awl all pointson ^,

ildlfe •
owf this dax lidera-4iseneiledrolftbrllw-Tre— wwkirfiap to me:dandle, eon-

hroatothe above Famed voMM 'delivered at the ThrongtiFraljAht Peliefo _.
• "

IVA cor. of,FRONT and NORuracresuaBefore will reach Wlikesbarre, Mount Carmel.ItirkkanoY city. and•the, other stations in Mahanoy and
WYernihg valiali haforell A. M. •of the succeeding day, -

THAVALIBESI GUIDE*

• _

QIIIOIEI3I- TIME—OY RECIOVX
,inas PiIIMINDLII 201:ILL - '• fr

srAiNceao )trall_l,o_oiiEKUNNAT4 _ylaAD AND AN-HANDLK, 0Mks • thankJ COMPETTNIILLNES. - r S.ll 4- , 'r.:' . -:ditigimaKEStakhELO:l P. M.__TT gIIMNATI next esvy.ruma at AM P. , ,ONLYUNE NIGHT onthe ROUTEL ' '

SIIIP'WEAN VOORRUPPS cast: 4 44.... .:,...
-#mom a.ueltsrun throned: • " r' l1

~

' ''PHU to CINUINNATL Pasterogere ~, • ' , land nAo P. 1.1.' Trate.' react: '44 I % / '.4go WERT and SOUTHONE •• ih 1. I''' "of N'entterßontea. , ,
'..• - ,

; ,- .11:ILice.rlr l?t etA l liktr BM'S. • '' 'e i • .

' ; i 'TilikvitiNDTINVY.aur.,Ws :EA il .p. if .3 2:rT' all points WERT. NOr: -

..: and -JP , ;willbe p_artlanlat t aak for TNIKEITS „ ~, ,PAN. LE'ROUTE.
__

_ .IPIPTo SECURE lI:ALE/4 ,Ude •LINE be VERY P I.AA,TICItETS •Ii 'PAN. Ny/,r+". at TKIKETORMN. W. CORIUM NINTHand CHESTNUTStreets. ' '
NO. WI MARKET STREET, bet.. Second andProntlo4And THDITY.FLRIPPand MARKET 13fzeeta.Wart PAHL,O. P. BOUM:. (Tenn TicketAtt., Pittentnita ' • • • f
JOHN H. I.llTx.mt. GangEast% ARLANDeo:Wm:I4MT)

' WEST CHESTER AND "PIMA.DELPHIA RAILROAD. - ME.DLL WINTER ARRANGEMENT'S., .Onand after MONDAY. Oct.- sthe 1869, the trains willleave Depot. Thir, find and Chestnutstreets, asfollows:Traina leave Philadelphiafor West Chester, at 7.45A.fd.,, 11.A. M., 2.80, 4.15. 4.50. 6.15 and 11.30P. 11L,_
• Leave West Chesterfor Philadelph*from Depot onEL.Market street. 8,25.7.45, 5.00a14 10.45A. 1f..,,L45,,4.60 a .43.
• Trains leaving West Chester at9100 A. M,. jrnd IgsvluPhiladelphia at 4.50p. M.. will stop Atli., o.,Junction and

•Media only

Passenxera to or from stations between Weit Cheaterand G. Junction going East.mill taketrain leavingWest Chesterat 7.45 A. M. and going-W(lqtwill take train'eating Philadelphia. at 420P. M..and transfer attlkJunction, •
-.• .._ • , • r

Traina leaving Philadelphia at 7.45A. 3.1. and'4.soand leaving West Chesterat 7.45 A. M. and .4$OP.connect atB. C. Junction with Traine OnP. and B. C. M.,It. for Oxfordand intermediate points

SLOOP ,
.

•ON 81134DAYS—Leave Philadelphia at; 8.80.4. m:
.

31:__ " • ' • ' • • -
-

Leave West Chaster7.55 A. 3L and 4.00 P.M.The Depot isreached directly by the ChestnutandWat-,nut Sileet cars. Those' of, the Market Street Line runwithin onesquare:, 'The cars of both lines enttnectWitireach train up/mita arrival •
Passengers aro allowed to• take. wearing -apparel,only as Baggage, andthe Company willnot. to any cµabe responsiblefor an'amount exceedhAr.sloo=musscontract le madefor the • HENRY WOOD
• , - GeneralSuperintend=

CAMDEN AND'ATLANTIC ,RAU.
ROAD.

„ .
. ,

Ur WINTER ARRANOEIIi in...4E8, +.fr
Onand after MONDAY. October 26; 1§68.,trsineleave Vine Street Wharfas follovnt,viz.

Mail:and Freight.:.'
Atlantic Accommodation.... .

Junction Accommodation, to.Atce'ancitite‘iile- ,'diets &talons . ; • -.ooo
RETURNING, WILLLEAVE, ATLANTICMail and Freight ~

.
..

..... P. NU'Atlantic Accommodation, . • ..... A M.Junction Accommodation..fiom.Atc. o 6eveumi:
D EIS) ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL

Vine Eltreet Fottlat.,. A..111. and el: I: BE,Haddonfield„.l,ooP. M. and 3,15E. Mje3O.N. LL, AItJpIDY.d geht,
, .OPPOSX.T;OI4. . ; r

• ' COMBINED B.eatqcopt •'.ltIVElt •MONOPOLY ,

enerrat notrna,
Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER. sviiimake date, excite-dorm to. WilmirattorCOStuidays ezeoptedh:SouchiniVasChester slid :Mammaloak. L.LeavithrATcat Rireat.•Wttar•at 9.45 A. end &BO

.
, -r,Returning, leave -Wtmatnaton: at 7A; ir.;•and 12.30 P. Z. IFreight t.4017as icily as any otherLtatt.

'SPECIAIp, NOTICES., .-t..• ,:, ;!{.,,̀';',_',%- 4 '-1

THE'ANNUAL'IiiE'ETINII,or 'l'lll4 STOCIC- 1-
HOLDEREPot 'tbe OCEAN 01L-COMPANIG willbe helolat. tho bit>: air:South Fourth,street, :ooo'TUEBLIAY•tiev..I.O.4hnext,-et 12 so'clock. upon. • Tratui-;,fer'booke'Wl I close on the 2nd Nevemberiiiiid"opened 'on the llth:•:< < • • • • • DAVIRYBODec.9o 27 tbot3 0 .4t2• rl.-;

'ITITE 'ANNUALBEEETING- OF, : E STOOK:holders oftboNiagozaoll.-ComponffWinbebehtatThe Office. No. 144 South Irotarth street. on MONDAY.-November0,nOit, of:12o'clock noon.
fLo4.cvflo3O. TROBLeS 13, LOVE, Sicretari,

,

L 14.880(.341T1QN„,.—The TAPrentriergitte dental 'Meetingwin; B 0;holdon TUESDAYnext 111th instant, at8.;-4:eelopcir,Pi-Ifti,,at theroomsof ,theAA1 19aap91,14119F94794 Iseypylland Banana streets.-
•,•••TheAnnualßenortmillbeinbmitted,andflat-olotiOrt—-held for aBoard of.14nagare to servo the one•utairlear,-;,,• • •

' • • —iderxetax7..'
jer OFFICE OF TIIM AJWYGDALOID MINING. COISIVANY OF LAKE §VE8R10141,444.824 •W*"nutstreet. •. .

• ~PmErantirrak;Cit. 16. 113138:.kNotice is hereby given t stock of the Amygda,told Mining Company ' oftLake 'Superior, 'on whicirlitalments are dueand unpaid. is 'herebY ..'declared cfor.,'felted, and will be coldat public auction on TUESDAYO:November 17th: 1888; at 12 o'clock, noon, .at the 'Wilco 'of ~,the Secretary of the Corporationi accogtattle charterand bylaws, unless previously.redeemed, With interest-.and expense ofadvertising. . .
By order.et theDirectors, • • ,
`oold.tnol7f H. HOFFMAN;tretemrer.

OFFICE RESOLUTE MiringG COBTANY,,- _

*. • N0::8&1 WALNUT.STREET,'' ; •

nuanm.rirre., Ortolbier 14;Notice la herebyriventhat all Stow. of the:Resoluta. '

Company.on Which instalments are dueexam..paidle hereby, declared forfeited,.. and, will Wool& at .z;public auction on SATURDAY, November 14; 1868,at32o'clock, noon, at the Office 'of the Socretatp.of theitiorno:ration. according to the Charter and.Bp-Lawl. ardeas pro.cloudyredeemed. ' • • 4 • ' 0'
• , • Bp order of the Directors.'

0c1.4 triel.4ll - 13. A. IIOpPES, Treieurer,
OFFICE OF THE.PENNSYLVANIA ALININgCOMPANY OF MICHIGAN.' 031VALLAITJTstreet„; •

2 i'maankt.ma.c. October 7th..-1868
A Special meeting of the istockholders of the PenneyiVp.-:Dia Mining Company ofMichigan"wiltbe held'et their'Office, on MONDAY, November Idth,4BEM:at Un'cloOlts;

A. M., for the purpose of deciding upon the proper COll/158to be adoptedin view of the cessation of work' •ht titoMine.
By order of iheBOard of Directore. • " • ' • '
oclstnoiNs •• • Whf.' F. 'WEAVER.. SecretarW ,

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
•PENN4NATIONAL BANK. •

Prunannurnra„ Nov. 8,1888.
The.Directors havo ibis day .doclared a dividend, ofFive Per Cent, clear of all taxes, _payable on-demand.''

, GEO, .P.LOUGHEAD. •1
not.tv f m3to .

ser ,PENNSYLyA.NIA RAILROAD COMPANY.---TIMABITIEWS.DEPAIITMENIC.
PurLanztritis.,_Nov. 9d. 1868.5NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.TheBoard of Direttora have this day declareda Sendannual Dividend of FIVR PER CENT. on tho, capital,

stock of the Company. clear ofNixtiodal and Statetaxes.Palahle h 3 caab, on and after Nov. 30.1868. • •
Blank. Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividends can

officebe had at the of the Company No. 238 South Third
The Office will be opened at BA. M. and closed at 4P:K.'fromRev. 30 to Dec. Sta. for the payment of Div-

idends, and after that datefrom 9 A. M. to a Y. M.

*EOIIANICB. NATIONAL BANK. ' __" • "

ThePanama'sNov.4.teti.Te Board of Directors of this Bank have declared aDividend of Six Per Vent. and.Twol'er Cent, extm pay.
-.able on demand.-free4f-taxea----‘l.-WIEGAND,Ja.

noa,,et§ • Cashier.
Ater. FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'' NATIONALBANK.

Prirranra.rurn; Nov. 9,1868..The Board of-Dlrectorn have this oar declared. a dint.
deo d of Five Per Vent.. payiablo on demand,, clear of lax.non Ott W. Reiff:UO.l ,4. Jn.. enabler.'
16ri.3.11.E COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK Or

ENNBYLVANIA, . . . .. .
' - . • ' . Puthannt,rtrut, Nov. A 18ti8.The Board of Directors have this day declared a Divi-

dend of Pive Per Cent.. clear of all taxes, ppayable on de:
mond. • ino3•6o] S. II PALMER, Cashier.

stir WEBTERN,-NATIONAL BANK.
Puu.apar.ruLa, Nov. 8,164

The Board orDirectore .have thla .day declared a did.
dend ofKight Per Cent. for the last elz month!, payable
on demand, free ofall taxed.

no 3 ft
A. Mal NTYRE.

Proeident pro V,

SiEGJILL NOMMEN.


